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UI Officials Admit 
LackOf Judgment 
On Protest Rally 

By MIKE FINN 
.nd 

BETSY BECKER 
University officials admitted to mem

bers of the Parking and Security Com
mittee on Thursday that the protect.icm 
afforded demonstrators during the Nov_ 
1 antiwar protest was insufficient. 

Phil Connell. assistant to Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen, told the student-faculty com
mittee: "Our optimistic appraisal tNt 
Wp could handle the problem on Wednes
day morning (Nov. }) with our own re
sources was in error and based on eer
lain milljudgments." 

The committee met in a special ses
sion to hear testimony from demonstrat-
011. faculty leaders. students and admin
Wration officials. It went into executive 
session from which reporters were bar
red for about 30 minutes. 

Members appointed a subcommittee to 
study the testimony and recommend se
curity procedures to be employed in fu
ture demonstrations. 

Connell said in a statement, "The only 
previous experience that we bad with 
Ibis kind of resistance was last spring 
(when the Central Intelligence Agency 
was interviewing on campus.> However, 
tM Security force at that time was able 
to make Its way through protesting groups, 
and students were able to gain access to 
the building." 

MIlIt.ncy U ... xpected 
Connell said the University had not ex

pected the militancy of the students op
posing the demonstration and the open 
defiance of Campus Security lorcet. 

Philip G. Hubbard, dean of academic 
aflairs, said the violence which occurred 
al the University of Wisconsin earlier 
this fall played a significant role in the 
University 's decision to try to handle the 
demonstration with its own resources and 
not call in law enforcement officials. 

He said, "The University feared a con
iruntalion between stUdents and police, 
but did not anticipate students injuring 
students. " 

Hubbard said that the University had 
planned Monday and Tuesday to have 
law enforcement officials issue an ulti
matum to the demonstrators at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday either to stop their obstruc· 
tion or face arrest. 

As a result of the violence between the 
demonstrators and the counter-demon
strators, the planned entry time was mov
ed to 1 p.m. , Hubbard said. He sa id that 
University officials were annoyed that 
law enforcement officials did not arrive 
until 2 p.m. 

Show Of Forcl Wtnted 
Hubbard said the University asked for 

J p.m. 8S the soonest possible interven
tion tiIt).eby law offJcer.s 0 tbat the of
ficers would have the strength to back 
up any show of force. He said be believ
ed the vi/llence that occurred at Wiscon
sm was due to tbe lack of sufficient 
trength to back the law officers' show of 

force. 
Highway Patrol Capt. Lyle Dickinson 

said Nov. 1 that he had called state head
quarters (ive time before finally receiv
ing perm Ission to assist Iowa City po-

Goddard Urges 
Drug Education 

See Related ArtIcle P"I 1. 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Dr. James L. God

dard, drug administration commissioner, 
reiterated Thursday the need for a wide
spread educational program to alert young 
people to the dangers of using drugs, espe
cially marijuana. 

Goddard said the use of marijuana has 
&rown so rapidly in the United States "that 
none of us in gcerernment. in medicine, or 
the legal profession has been able to 
counter it effectively." 

He estimated that between 400,000 and 
3 million persons a year currently use or 
try it at least once. He said 20 million 
persons have tried it at least once. 

Goddard said statistics on the use of 
marijuana are based primarily on arrests. 
He used California figures in testimony 
to a Senate Small Business Subcommit
tee, saying: 

• 28,319 adults were arrested in Cali
fornia during 1966 for using drugs, the 
highest figure to date and 32 per cent 
more than 1965. Marijuana abuse repre
rented half of those arrests. 

• 3,889 juveniles were arrested In 19811 
for marijuana abuse, compared to 1,623 
in 1965 - an increase of 140 per cent. 

Goddard told the subcommittee he used 
California BI an example because the 
state', figures are the most complete. 
Ife said the rate of increase II probably 
Similar elsewhere in the country. 

ORU Takes No Action 
On Left Wing Recruiter 

Members of the Iowa City Draft Resis
ters Unlon CDR u) debated, but took no 
action, Thursday night on lheir attitude 
toward the planned appearance here next 
month of a recruiter for the U.S. Commit
tee to Aid the NatioDDI Liberation Front. 
The NLF is also known as the Viet Congo 

Of the 2S persons present, many in
sisted on picketing the recruiter, while 
others felt that to do so would be a re
pudiation of the cause they supported. 
The latter said that even though they 
were opposed to war, they felt tbat the 
cause of the NLF was just. 

Members also discussed the possibility 
of banding out lea nets which would oulline 
DRU's position toward both last week's 
demonstrations at the Union and the visit 
of the Committee to Aid the NLF recruit
er. 

The DRU co-sponsored the demonstra
tiOllS lalt week against Marine recruiters 
with the local chapter of Students for a 
Democrat.ic Satiety. 

lice in arresting the demonstrators. At 1 
p_m., Wednesday, Dickinson laid that he 
celled state headquarters and &Bid there 
was a "dire need" to move in and pre
vent further violence between tbe demon
strators and counter-demonstrators. 

Dickinson said it wal an bour before be 
finalJy got tbe necessary clearance. 

Others appearing before the committee 
were Student Body Pres. John T. Pelt
on ; demonstrators Martin D. Farren, G, 
Iowa City, and Paul Kleinberger, G, SiI· 
ver Springs, Md., and Jerry Kollros, pro
fessor and chairman of the Department 
of Zoology_ 

Ey.witn.sHs Dls .. r .. 
Pelton. who was present at !be demon

stration but did not participate, said, "I 
would like to have seen some of the anti
demonstrator arrested for assault and 
baUery." 

Kollros , also an eyewitness, disagreed 
with Pelton, "rn my opinion there was at 
no time violence which required immed
iate police action," he said. 

Kleinberger and Farren gave eyewit
ness accounts of Wednesday and Friday's 
demon trations and criticized the lack of 
security protection and indecision on the 
part of University and law enforcement 
of(icials. 

Subcommittee members are : J err y 
Kuhn , prof ssor of education ; Ricbard 
Dole, assistant profes or of law; Gar y 
Lane, 1.2, Riverside and Marjorie McCol
gan, A4, Silver Spring, Md. 

PRINCE VISITS U.S, - Crown Prince 
Vong S.v.ng 0' Laos was • visitor to 
the White Hous. Thursdav where ... 
chatt.d with Pr •• idtnt Johnson on tht 
w.r In Viltn.m .nd the tlnse .Itultlon 
In South .. s' Asia. -AP Wir.photo 

Gunman Gets 
$500 In Holdup 
At Younkers Store 

A man armed ",ith a submachinegun 
took approximately $500 from the down
town Younkers department store, 115 E . 
Washington St., .hortly before 9 p.m. 
Thursday, police reported . 

The store manllJer, Da vid ZaI.inski, told 
The Daily Iowan that a man who carried 
a submachinegun walked into the store 
shortly before closing time. 

He said the man threatened three em
ployes with what they said was a subma
chine gun. 

He [led on foot, without firing a shot. 
Zalinsky said the man walked into the 

store's second·floor ofCice shortly and de
manded money. 

He said most of the day's receipts bad 
been put into a safe, but a secretary, 
alone in the office, gave the man about 
$500 in an envelope. 

ZaJinsky said he and a stock boy then 
entered the office and the robber, still 
holding his gun. backed out the door, 
dropping some money in the process. 

He left without picking up the dropped 
money. 

Zalinksy would not elaborate on the inci
cident, and Iowa City detectives were un
available late Thursday night for addi· 
tional information because they were still 
investigating the robbery. 

Tbe fWIlIIan was described BI about 
30, five feet 10 inches and weighing about 
175 pounds. He wore a dark il'eeD bat aad 
black overcoat with a bell. He wore dark 
green trousers and black shoes and gloves_ 

LBJ Debunks Critics 
Of War, Home Progress 

NEW YORK IA'I - President Johnson 
made a surprl5e visit bere Thursday ni&bl 
and said it is "bunk" to believe that pro
gress in Vietnam cannot go hand in hand 
with progress at home. 

Witbout advance announcement by the 
White House, Johnson flew to New York 
to address a Jewish Labor committee din
ner. 

He declared that domestic social reform 
was not easy. 

"On the one hand," he said, "is the old 
coalition of stand-patters and nay-sayers. 

"They never wanted to do anything, but 
this year they say they can 't do it because 
of Vietnam. 

"Tbat is bunk. They were against pro
gress before Vietnam. They are against 
progreas now. And they'll be against pro
gress when the war in Vietnam is a dim 
memory." 

a il Iowan 
Servine. the Unit'ersitll oflou;a and the People of Iowa City 
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RegentsUphold HiringPolicy 
Iy BILL NEWBROUGH 

Editor 
AMES - The Board of Reg nts indio 

cated here Thursday it will continue to 
bire acadell}ic personnel on the basis of 
their professional qualifications only. 

The reaffirnation of the board's policy 
came in a letter it sent to six Black Hawk 
County legislators who had demanded that 
a Univer ity of Northern Iowa CU Jl Eng
lish instructor be fired for an advocation 
o! and participation In activities to prote t 
the war in Vietnam. 

The in tructor, Edward Hof£m8Jl5, 29. 
ha written articles on draft resistance 
for the Northern Iowan, UNI's student 
newspaper. Hoffmans also publicly turned 
in bis draft card last month in Cedar 
Rapids at an antidraft rally. 

The legislators had written a letter to 
the regents asking that Hoffman be dis
missed. But the regents voted to send a 
letter to the legislators saying that the 
board had historically followed a policy 
that not only permits but encourages se
lecting and retaining academIc personnel 

Hersheyl s Order 
On Draft Resisters 
Being Reviewed 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - Top Justice De
partment officials are reviewing an exec
utive order 1)rooosed by the Selective Serv. 
ice System to facll itate drafting proteslers 
who violate the draft law 

The officials are said to strongly op
pose the order - actually a change in 
draft regulations - becauSl' they f el it 
would SUbstitute draft board for courts 

Sources sav the Selective Service, head
ed by Lt. Gen. Lewl Her hey, feels the 
Justice DepArtment has not vigorously 
prosecuted those accused of vIolating the 
draft law and, because of court drlays, 
some oUender! avoid induction into the 
armed forces. 

Specifically, the order would change 
thl' defmilion of a draft delinqu nt. 

Pre ent regulations deflne a deJinqu nt 
as one who faJls . for xamnl. to curry 
the required Selective Service registra
tion and classification cards. 

The proposed order would declare as 
delinqucnt anyone who violated the Se· 
lective Service Act - burnrd 8 draft card 
or imp<'l1ed the administration of the ilraft 
by physically protesting at 8 draft bollrd_ 

If an Individual is declared delinquent. 
he is listed first for induction unless he 
can per uade his local draft board to reo 
con ider his CII e. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT : 

HOll YWooD - Chllrles Bickford, a red
haired giant who played the rugged indi
vidualist both on the screen and in his per
sonal life. died. He was 78. 

SAIGON - U.S. Marines and North Viet
namese troops battled for 26 hours in an
other round of fighting near the coast. 

PASADENA, Calil. - Surveyor 6 settled 
softly on the moon and televised picture 
of a rugged area never before photo
graphed at close range. 

8y Th. Assod ..... Pre" 

on the basis of profe lonal qualifica-
hons. 

St.t. s.rved Well 
The board said in its letter that its pol

icy regardmg thl matter had lerved the 
state ~ ell and that.. therefore, there was 
no reason to change It. 

During the discussion on the HofCmans 
case, Regent 'I'd E. Perrin, lapleton. 
argued that the board should set an of
ficial policy concern inc its employes con
victed oC serious crimes. 

Perrin's motion was ; "The conviction 
of a felony is sufficient reason for diS
missal of any employe of the Board of 
Regents. bul not . necessarily mandatory .. 

Perrin's motion died for lack of a sec
ond 

A felonv is any crime punishable by a 
ppDltentiary or reformatory sentence. 
HofCmans has not been charged with any 
crime. 

During the discus ion. Regent Ralph 
Wallace. Mason City, said he had received 
a considerable amount of mail from citi
zens demanding that Hoffmans be [ired, 
but Wallace said h thought the univer
sity, if it was to fulfil! its purposc. must 
provide for th free {'xchange of ideas. 
Wallace pointed out that much of what 
is accepted as common today was at one 
time unpopular. 

Dismissal To 8. Considered 
UN1 Pres. J. W . • fauck r told th re

gent that unless the board ordered that 
an employe be fired automatically upon 
convi('tion of a felonv, his university would 
not do so. But ~faucker a!!$llred the board 
that if an employ/, of the univeNIlY wa. 
convicted or a felony , dl.mi .al would be 
con idered. 

Maucker said he took no punitive ac
lion toward Hoffmons becau the contro
ver ial teacher had neither baen charied 
with nor convicted of a crime 

The univer. ity, foucker said, should 
be "a fret' forum ror expression of po. 
litical idea " within constitutional limits. 
He told the board he interpreted Holf
mans' articl "as a dlscu ion advocating 
('onsid~ration 01 a proooscd drart rcsis
tance strategy, rath r than a caU to di
rect action." 

IOWAN MAKES GOOD. - Dr. Roblli 
Allan Phillips, formlrly of CI .. r Lakt, 
dirKtor of the Pakistan-SEATO Choler. 
Research Labor.'ory, DIce., E.st Ptk
istan, was prlSented with. ,t.tulttl t. 
winner 0' the Alb.rt lasker Clinical Rt
.urch Award In Nlw York on Thur .. 
day, -AP Wirephoto 

Be conceded hia was "a borderline de
cision ... 

The regents pent the entire afternoon 
discussing how they can improve their 
legislative budget preparation procedures 
- and how best to present th informa
tion to the legislature. 

Board member Jonathan Richards of 
Red Oak pleaded for greater simplicity 
in presenting the budget to the lawmak
ers. 

He said the formula now being used is 
too complicated for most legislators to 
understand. 

Board Pr . Stanley Redekl!r of Boone 
said difficultie in the budget preparation 
are growing as the three state uniyer
silie become more comolex, and the en
lire budget procedure need to be "shllrp
ened and refined .. 

All the board members indicated they 
are a little touchy about the critlci ms 
they met in the 1967 ion and would 
like to find some way to "!<eU" their 
budget needs more effectivety. 

The Legislature appropriated a record 
$189 million a year to ooerate the Board 
of Regl'nts In titutions in the pre nt bi· 
ennium. But memb rs of an economy bloc 
sharply criticized the board for th size 
of the budget asking and mad I rong 
move to trim it substantially. 

Richards pointed out to the board th 1 
tht> regenls' budget askings have bet'n put 
together in a thick book which Is given 
to each lawmaker. 

"Thi. book is a (ine book. but only a 
bandful of legislators ever read it," Rich
ards silld. 

" When [ think of some of th lellislators 
I know," he added, "I am lure th quality 
of the regents' presentation is too sophi~· 
ticated. 

"We n ed to expre our position In a 

Weingrad Quits 
Chairman's Post 
Of Student Party 
Th~ founder and chairman of the Hawk

eye tudent Party ' HSP I will officially 
resilfn from party Icac!ership at 6 toni ht_ 

Let' Wl'in~rad . G, ,lam iea, NY .. said 
his work toward a pohtlcal Icience denree 
plus "a lot 01 perliOnal rea ons" lorced him 
10 abandon hi~ leading role in liSP. 

The party's me tin lt toni ht at Ihl' lInion 
\~11 be 10 clcct II nCI> chairman . Both 
W 'inRrad and Chuck Derden. A3. Wat('rloo. 
HSP assistant chairman. d ·clinL'<l to ay 
who might be th new chairman. 

" My lirst commitment is to get a de
gr~," Weingrad ·oid. but he added "liSP 
is comin~ into another stote of develop
m nt. and there are other people who un
doubtedly have more to contribute" 
Wein~rad, who ran for student body 

president last spring on Ihe first IISP 
ticket. said he felt the part)" had matured 
since hl' and a Icw others first orllanlzt'd 
it. 

"All organizations l>tart off as just II 

lew people with a good idea," he said. 
"Alter a while th(> organization becomes 
independt'nt or it~ leaders and takes on its 
own character" 

He also said thot he would continu(> to 
partiCipate in HSP activities. but "not any 
more tban any other member." 

"The ones who started il must step back 
and let the new people take over:' 

few basic, simple Ideas. and hammer on 
them hard_" 

Regent Melvin Wolf of Waterloo said 
the regents' budget book is a reference 
volume and shouldn't be read during the 
board 's presentation. He challenged Rich
ards' contention that most legislators 
never read it. It is used every day by 
members of the Appropriations Commit· 
tee, Wolf said. 

Richards replied, however, that "while 
it ma be true this should be a rather 
sophisticated document, it II possible that 
the very weight of the tome suggests that 
iI comes from on high." 

The board decided to ask a committee 
ludying public information problems to 

try to write a simpler budget presenta
tion. 

It also agreed that the board needs to 
cstabli h a policy on how much of the 
total university budget should be financed 
by student fees. 

Wayne Richey. board secretary, said 
student fee now account for about 24 
per cent of the all-university budllet. 
which includes the instructional program 
and some ext n ion re arch projects, but 
excludes mo t federal funds. He said stu
d nl fees pay for 26 per cent of the in
struction budget. 

Ernest Horn, 85, 
School Founder, 
Researcher, Dies 

Erne t Horn, professor emeritus and 
founder of the University Elementary 
School. died Thursday afternoon at Uni
versity Hospital after being hospitalized 
for about a week. He was 85. 

Dr. Hom found d the chool In 1915 and 
continued as Its director until his retire
ment in 1952. 

During his years at the University, Dr. 
Horn wrote many widely u~d textbooks, 
workbooks and relerence books and arU
cles for educators . 

He was known Cor speclal research in 
the fields of spelling and vocabulary and 
devoted much study to the Improvement 
of children's education. 

Dr Horn was on tha board of directors 
oC the National Society for the Study of 
Education for many y ars. Herbert Spil
zer, current director of the Elementary 
School, called Dr Horn , "th rno·t lonu
rn: ial man ID the Society in 20 years." 

Besides his duties as dJrector of the 
school, Dr. Horn erved on 8 number of 
University committe '. 

He was named PI "II obOr tmerilus in 
1952 

Dr. Horn graduated from the Univer
sity 01 Missouri and receIved his Ph.D. 
from Columbia Univer.ity. 

He was director of the University Ele
mentary School at the University of Mis
souri before coming to the University. 

He IS survived by hIS widow ; two sons, 
William. New York City. and Thomas, 
Austin, Texas ; and one granddaughter 

Private burial services will be held on 
Friday, and memorial services are sched
uled Cor l1 a.m . Saturday at the Unitarian 
Unlversalist Church, 10 S. Gilbert SI. 

Friends may conttlbute to the Ernest 
Horn Memorial Fund of the Iowa Founda
tion instead of endJng flowers. This fund 
will be used to help support the University 
Elementary School. 

Library Expansion Proiect Approved 
From Unlvlrslty N.ws S.rvlCl 

AMES - Plans for doubling the capacity 
oC the Main Library were approved here 
Thursday by the Board of Regents. The 
budget estimate for the project was $6.670,-
000, to come from state and federal Cunds. 

With the addition of 240,000 square feet, 
the library will accommodate 3,900 readers 
compared wtih 1,850 now. And it will pro
vide storage (or 1.7 million books com
pared with present total of 800,000 volumes. 

All facets of the Main Library will be 
expanded under the proposal. [n addition, 
the completed structure wJ!l include teach
ing space and offices for the new School 
of Library Science which enroll d students 
this rail tor the first lime. 

The concept for a main University li
brary was sel more than 20 years ago. The 

first section was bUilt in Ihe early \950s 
and two additions have been completed 
in the meantime. 

With the third and final addition, the 
library will become a five-story structure 
in some part and it will fill a SQuare 
block. Officials estimate the building will 
be ready by the summer of 1970. 

Richlrdson To Complete Plans 
Preliminary plans [or the addition were 

prepared by Charles Richardson and As
sociates, Davenport, the firm which did 
architectural work on a previous addition 
to the library. The regents named Richard
son to complete (inal plans and specifica
tions. 

The University presently has the large I 
library in the state with more than three
quarters of a million volumes in the Main 

Library and a tOlal of 1 3 million book~ 
throughout the campus library y lem. 

Each year 75,000 volumes are added. to 
the collection. including those in several 
department libraries outside the main 
building. 

The preliminary budget for the third 
addJtion totals $6,670000 without equip
ment. The lotal inclljdes an estimated 
$5,779.000 for construction. Sources of 
funds include an appropriation of $4 ,270 ,-
000 from the 1967 Iowa Legislature. and 
$2 ,4 million in federal funds under the 
Higher Education Fa~i1itJes Act of 1963 

nO-Foot extension Added 
The funds lor undergaduatE' teaching 

area have been granted. but a $1.860,398 
grant for graduate teaching facilities i~ 
pending approval by federal officials. 

MODEL SHOWS ONE design cone.". for the Llbrtry It tIM 
UniVlrslty, tftlr • m.jor Iddltlon Is completed. Pr.llmin.ry 
pltn. hr the $6.6 million tdclltlon we,.. approvld Thursdty by 

the Board of Regents. This vl_ of • mocItl Is of thl pr_nt 
main entrance ..... (north licit). A hurth .nd fifth floor over 
the Ixistlnt buildin, will lit plrt of tIM tdclition. 

The additJolt will include a 110-foot ex
tension to the south o[ tbe present three
slory and basement building, plus addition 
o[ fourth and fifth floors on much of 
the existing structure as well as the new 
addition. 

A new entrance will be provided on the 
south side of the building and ultimately 
there will be book checkout desks at both 
the south entrance and the present main 
entrance on the north ide. 

The entire second floor of the addition 
wiU be aranged as an undergraduate read
ing room with seating for approximately 
2.000 students_ The third floor will provide 
facilities lor the School of Library Science 
in addition to expansion of existing third
floor facilities. 

The new fourth and fifth floors will be 
used by graduate students and faculty. 
A graduate reserve-book reading room 
will occupy about half oC the fourth floor, 
with the remainder of that floor and tbe 
fifth floor devoted to graduate library 
stacks. These facilities will seat 826 and 
will house roughly 690,000 volumes. 

The basement addition will provide 
spaCE for the circulation department and 
a new shipping department adjacent to the 
basement level truck dock and service 
area. The remainder of the ba ement will 
be devoted to book storage and mechani
cal equipment. 

Stone Trim To M.tch 
Face brick with stone trim to match 

existing building will be used on the ex
terior. 

In addition to relieving pressure for 
study space and providing for expansion of 
book holdings, the new addition will per· 
mit library C)fficials to bring into the build
ing some 100,000 volumes which have been 
in storage in Macbride Hall due to lack 
of space. 

Also approved Thursday were prelimin
ary plans for a $2.8 nWlion aerospace and 
civil engineering building at Iowa State 
University in Ames. 

The new building wlll have a total of 
108,000 square feet of space. 11 will con
lain a jet engine testing laboratory and a 
sonic wind tunnel. 
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• 

What/s purpose of draft? 
Just what is the purpost" of the 

• draft ani \Va"? Is it a means of obtain· 
; ing per;onn~1 for the militarv servo 

ice? Or i it a punishment, ~ithout 
- regard for due process or douhle 
• jeopardy, for young men who violate 
: the law? 

• A recent tatement by Lieul. Cen. 
• Lewis B. Hershey, U.S. elective cr'" 
• ke director, wOllld indicate that the 
: primal' purpose is becoming less and 
• Ie of manning the armed forces and 
• becoming mnre and more of a pun· 
• ishment. In letters ~ent to local draft 
• boards around the country on Oct. !e, 
: ' Hersbe~' recommended that col1ege 
: s udcnts who phYSically interferro 
: with military recruiting officers on 
: campu. he subject to imn,ediute draft-

ing. 

: In expanding upon that statement, 
: 'the Iowa Selective el'l'ice director. 

Col. Glenn Bowie .... actually went a 
step further when he said a studenl 
who took part in antiwar demonstra· 

• tions might be eligible for immediate 
~ drafting if he continually tried to vio· 
: late or disrupt the law. . 
w 

At the same time, both meo - and 
• Sel ctive Service officials around the 
• country - wonder what can be done 
• to improve the image of the draft. 

The answer to this question is real· 
• I very simple. They should go about 
: their business of providing men for 
: the armed services with at least a 
• semblance of democratic decor and let 
: the properly d legated law enforce· 
• ment officials handle law violators. 

· • Let's take all example close to 
• hom . Last week a number of draft 

eligiblE' young men were arrested for 

- violating the law. The law which they 
; broke was one es~entially concerning 
: the obstruction of II public building. 
• Technically, it WIIS only incidental 
: that inside the building \'Jere recnlit. 
; ers from the U.S. Marine Corps. Th 
• young men arrested are now being 
• properly handled through established 
• courts of law - they are receiving 
• due process. 

• But now Hl'rshey, who has an in· 
: 'comprehensihle amount of personal 
• power, ha ' also offered to hand out 
• some punishment of his own. He said, 
• that hecallse draft eligihle young men 
• hroke a law, they would be subject to 
• immediate reclassification and would , 
• he placed at the top of the list. This • ! could he interpreted as heing con· 
• trary to the due proc'Css c1allse of the 
" Conslitution and a violation of the 
: principle of douhle jeopardy. 
• In his letter, Hershl'y said that stll' 

dent ddenn('nts w('re given onl 
when they 'crvcd tlte national inter· 
e~t. 

~Jt follO\\ \," hl' said. "tliat illegal 
aeth ih whkh interf('rcs with recruit· 
ing !Jr' callses refusal of duty in the 
militarv or naval forces could not hv 
an~ stretch of the imagination be co;· 
strved a.~ Iwing in 'upport of Ihe na· 
tional intcrest." 

I would submit that murder, rob· 
her), rape or arsnn collid not hy any 
stretch or the imagination he con· 
strut'<i as heing in ,upport of the na· 
tional intercst. Yet, when a young man 
commits one of thesl' crimes he is 
drillt with in a COllrt of law and that\ 
that. Rut undl'r HI>rshey's interprrta· 
tion, an)' young mlln who docs any· 
thing not in the national interest is 
subject to both th(, regular punish. 
ment of tht· law and to the p(lIli.sh. 
ment or the draft. 

* * * Discussion and debate on the draft 
has tapered off recently in light of 
the minor (,hanges made in the draft's 
~tructure during the past ear. While 
these disclissions were being held 
they were focu ed mainly on the so· 
called inequitics of the draft. Whether 
thesl' ineqlJitips have h ell corrected 
i~ still a subject for concern . 

What is needed now is an examina· 
tion of the powcr structure of the 
draft. The power vested in Hershey 
is inde d considerable. Whenever he 
speaks, thousands of young mpn and 
their families listen. Whenever he 
rnukes a dccbion , it virtuallv hceol111's 
law. That one man could 'have such 
power withoul being directly ac<'Ount· 
ahle to thE' peoplE' is frightening. 

Thrreforl', an investigation of this 
power structure-an elite grOllp which 
litcrally has the powcr of life and 
death over the young men of this 
country - would ~eem both desireable 
lind neccssary at this time. Since draft 
officiuls aI'(' not accountahl~ to Ihp 
prople, it would be best to have Ihis 
investigation carried out by peoplE' 
who do, namely, the Congress. 

]n effect, this is a puhlic call to 
Iowa's first district Congrcssman. Fred 
Schwengel to start proceedings in the 
Congress to instigate sllch an inves· 
tigation. 

If the rdicts of Hershey continue 
to be accepted without qurstion by 
the Amc'rican people, we could wrll 
s('e the frightening powers of the draft 
hecome even more foreboding in the 
future. 

-Don Ya{!,1.'f 

~ Regents made right decisions 
· The State Board of Regents has 
= shown again its intention of uphold· 
• ing the traditions of academic free
: dom at the state's three public uni
• versities. For this the board should 
~ be commended. 

The regen ts voted Thursday to 
• send a Jetter to some Black Hawk 
• County legislators which, in effect, 
• denies the reCJlIl'st from the legisla· 

tors that University of orthem Iowa 
• instructor Edward Hoffmans be fired. 
: Hoffmans has been publicly criticized 
• hecause he pu blic1y turned in his draft 

card last month to protest the Viet· 
• nam waf. 

During the discussion about the 
• subject it was apparent that none of 
: the regents prcsent favored firing 
: Hoffmans. The most extreme pOSition 
: of any of the regents was that Ihe 
• board adopt a policy making convic· 
• tion of a felony sufficient, but not 
• automatic, reason for the dismissal of 
• any of the hoard's employes. The mo· 
• tion for such a policy was dropped 
• because no one wou Id second it. 
: Thr subject of loyalty oaths was 

I . C. 

mentioned briefly during the discus· 
sion. The regcnts made clear that they 
were opposed to any condition con· 
cerning employment that even ap. 
proached being a loyalty oath. 

Regent Ralph Wallace of Mason 
City said during the discussion that 
if a un iversi ty was to fulIill its pur· 
pose, it had to provide for free ex· 
change of ideas. Other regents indi· 
cated that they think the universities 
should go out of their ways to seek 
teachers .who might express unpopu· 
Jar ideas. 

The opinions e~'Pr 'sed by the reo 
gents are even more impressive when 
the tremendous amount of public 
pressure that has been put upon them 
regarding the Hoffmans case is con· 
sidered. Each regent has received con· 
siderahlemail from Iowa citizens call
ing for Hoffmans' dismissal. 

The regents ' action on this matter 
shows considerable enlightenment. 
Their action shows that the govern· 
ing of OUI university probably is in 
very good hands. 

- Rill Newbrollgh. 

Mariiuana legalization issue hears 
many pros and cons, few solutions 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Th. follow In, il 
t~ e third in a s.riel of speci.1 .rticl.1 
concerning mariiu.na. 

By DEN ISHIBASHI 
The fact that marijuana is an illegal 

dru!! ha not halted its u e. A growin~ 
segm~nl of Amencan youth is getlinl: 
polled on gra ss - anel much of this se~· 
ment is composed of "nice kid" from 
thl' middle ani upper cia es. 

The rl'Cfer is no longer the sole posses· 
sion of street·corner d ·linquents. for mario 
juana "joints" arl' being passed. Not just 
in Mexican and Puerto Rican ghettos and 
Nej!ro slums. Not just among the "inner 
circle" of the hippies. But al..o in hillh 
school hangouts and on the college cam· 
pu es. 

The trl'nd of marijuana use is chanl!in~ 
a weIl as increa in~. and the appearance 
of marijuana in the coll('giate ivy is caus· 
in~ concern for many college adminislrat· 
or~ across the countr). 

Howard Becker. Northwestern University 
50ciol02ist. has said: 

"Ten years ago, it was a big step for 
a college person to smoke pol. Hi~ main 
source of information was :>cary stories 
in the pre s. Now it is a personal deci· 
s·on. about the same as the question of 
sex for college girl ; 10 years ago, It was 
an 0pl'lI-and·shul ca~e - nice girls reo 
mained chaste. Now both are regarded 
a< something that is sometimes right and 
snmetimes wrong. without hard and fast 
rules. It is a que tion left up to the indio 
vidual." 

Th. probl.m, at I.ast for admlnistrat· 
ors and law enforcement "gend .. , is 
that mari juana il no lon,er a probl.m 
01 individual incidenh, but is becom· 
ing one 01 mass outbreakl. Curr.nt 
flouting of the marijuana lawl Is per· 
haps the great.st ...,a" disregard for 
til. law since the days of bootie, booze. 
In (act , marijuana is sometimes refer 

red to as the prohibition alcohol of the 
·under-30 generation." Many college stu· 
dents are revolting against the lradi ional 
taboo on marijuana and are defying the 
law. For them. the que tion more often 
I" no' why do it? But why not? 

The main deterrant to marijuana use in 
the past was the circulation of "scare 
s:ories" depictinl( marijuana as a "killer 
drug." Since then, little evidence has been 
found to indicatl' that marijuana causes 
lastinlt physical or mental damage. 

Many marijuana lIsers - especially 
"heads" - have stressed that point and 
have said that marijuana is less damag· 
in!! to a person than alcohol and cigar· 
ets. Some medical authorities have altrred 
with their argument and havt' cited evi· 
dence to support it. 

On the other hand , tne U.S. Food and 
Drul! Administration (FDA 1 has recently 
released this statement on the issue : 

"The statement that marijuana may not 
bt' more hazardous than alcohol can be 
misleadin~ to those who are not famlUar 
with the hazards of alcohol. It is esti· 
mated that there are 11.000 deaths (rom 
alcohol each year - and most experts 
regard that as a conservative fieure. 
There are some 4 or S million Americans 
partially or whollv incaoacitated by alco· 
hoI. Alcohol contributes to or is associated 
with half our fatal traffic ac~idents . 

"No month goes by In which the FDA 
is not ruling adversely on drugs which 
are less hazardous than alcohol. The reo 
search on marijuana and its effects is 
still extremely deflcient and we m u s t 
know a great deal more about its effects 
on the individual." 

Several m.dlcal authorities han em· 
ph.ulted this lack of rel.arch, and few 
0/ them believe that the appar.nt safe· 
ty of marijuana justifies the leg.liza· 
tion of its use. For as Dr. James L. 
Goddard, commissioner 01 th. FDA has 
said, "More and more Df us are becom· 
ing dependent on drugs, hidIng from 
the realities of life or ullng them just 
for thrills." 
Many doctors have voiced opinions that 

agree with Goddard' , saying that there 
is already enough escapism in eontem· 
porary American society because o( the 
widespread use o[ alcohol. Also. man y 
doctors have pointed to increased use of 
amphetamines ("uppies" or "pep pills" ) 
and barbiturates ("downies" or "goof· 
balls"l among American youth. 

But, argue many marijuana users. what 
does the use o( other drugs, intoxicants. 
and stimulants have to do with the out· 
lawing of a relatively harmless drug? 

This point was recently discussed by Dr. 
Edward J. Shoben, director of the Ameri. 
can Council on Education's Commission 
on Academic Af(airs. Shoben says, "The 
older generation condemns youth's use oC 
marijuana over a third cocktail an(i talks 
about youth going to hell in a handbag. 
Kids are quick to spot that kind o( hypoc. 
risy." 

This point ilIustrate~ one o( the main 
problems in the issue Of marijuana - a 
lack of open communication and discussion 
on Ihe issue. Several marijuana users 
accuse many authorities of not talking 
straight about marijuana and "tellin/! it 
the way it is." Instead. say many users. 
a punitive approach has been adopted that 
is not justified by scienUfic evidence of 
alleged dangers. 

Some developments do provide a lillie 
backing (or their complaint. The tradi· 
tional arguments of narcotics o((icials 
were severely punctured when medical 
authorities began to I!enerally agree that 
marijuana was not a narcotic . Another 

by Johnny Hart 

ar!(ument was substituted that said the 
use of marijuana would lead to a craVlnl: 
for hard narcotics ("junk" - especially 
heroin •. 

But th(' Pr('sident's Commi. ,ion on Law' 
Enforcement and the Administration o( 
Justice ha contranicted that argument 
by ~aying, "There are too many mariJu· 
l'na users who do not graduate to heroin, 
and too many herOin addicts with no 
known prior marijuana use to support 
such a theory." 

Thus the debate on marijuana conlin' 
ue ,and 0 does its distribution and use. 
Dcspite legal allempt to control the mar· 
ijuana traffic law enforcement agencies 

WIDESPREAD GROWTH and Inc ..... · 
ing use 0/ marijuana pres.nt, legal 
a~thorilies with one of the greatest prob. 
lems since the days of bootleg booze. 

-PhDto by Ned Nevel. 

havt' not succeeded in stopping the Clow 
of mariju8n.1 within the United States. 
Last year there wel'e about 15.000 ar· 
rests in this country on marijuana 
charlles - more than twice the 7.000 ar· 
1'0,1. in 1964. 

The figures lor amounts 01 marijuana 
confiscat.d in New York City alon. 
iodicate the recent increase in mario 
juana traffic. Nearly 17,000 pounds of 
marijuana were confiscated in 1966 -
almost 17 times the amount confiscated 
in 1960 Ind more than twle. the amount 
confiscated in 1964. 
MarijUana !rafCie is also becoming a 

problem among American servicemen in 
Vietnam, The Army's provost marshall 
has said that marijuana is the leading 
cause of arrests among approximately 
4M.000 servicl'men stationed in Vietnam. 
There have been 524 Army men arreste(l 
so far this year on marijuana charges. 

Brig. G('n. Harley Moore estimates thal 
SCleral thousand GIs may be using mario 
juana .• and has said that he would not be 
surprised if marijuana was being smok' 
cd under battle conditions, because re
ports have been received o( marijuana 
found on dead and wounded GIs. 

One problem (acing military efforts to 
control marijuana use is the extent that 
marijuana is availabll' in Vietnam. 11 is 
one of Vietnam's bigg<lst cash crops. Mili· 
tary officers think the Viet Cong may be 
indirectly seiling marijuana to Americans 
who are unknowingly aiding the Commu· 
nist war effort in the process of purchase. 

Servicemen who are convicted on a first 
offense marijuana charge are sentenced to 
four months in thc Long Binh military jail 
- often referred 10 as "the LBJ." 

Penalties for civilians in the United 
States. however. are considerably more 
severe. Federal statutes passed in 1956 
provide (or p('Jlalties ranging from 2 to 
10 years for use and possession and 5 to 
20 years for sale. Penalties in most states 
are similar to penalties established by 
(ederal legislation, and some stales even 
have death penalties (or the sale of mario 
juana to minors . 

The severity of these penalties when 
weighed againsl the properties of the drug 
has led to debate as to whether the mario 
juana laws should be reviewed and reo 
vised. 

The Presidenl's Commission on Crime 
has urged that present penalties for mario 
juana convictions be eased. 

Goddard has said that present penalties 
should be repealed - but only for posses· 
sion and use, nOl sale. 

Evcn an old opponent of marijuana such 
as Harry J . Anslinger, former commission· 

BEETLE BAILEY 

er of the Federal Bureau of Narcotics, has 
c~pressed some doubts - although be is 
a~ainst relaxin~ Ihe laws. Anslinger is thp 
man who helpo'd promote much of the 
present legislation concerning marijuana, 
yet he has said that perhaps a youth caught 
trying marijuana should not be prose· 
cuted. but should be turned over to school 
and health authorities. 

However. the role of the college admin· 
islration in marijuana cases continues to 
be debated and que lioned. 

Douglas Hansen, deputy director of 
field operations for the FDA. says. "In 
muny cases. colleges don't act because 
they don't want to bring publicity to their 
own campus." 

But academic Ind'r Shoben has Illd, 
"Ule 01 marijuana, a ,real deal of lex 
practices, .nd political .ction .r. rnl· 
Iy subject to civil law. I ,M no .... 
son why the college need allum. Iny 
jurisdiction beyond one: As In educa· 
tional institution it should alK the .tU' 
d.nt to r.llect on the n.tu .. of any ex· 
per ianee h. ha5." 
The naturp of the marijuana experience 

has often been debatM, but many medical 
authorilie, have said thai marijuana is 
a mild hallucinogen with effects much 
kss damaging than commonly used drugs, 
st imulants, and intoxicants. 

There have been proposals to reclas· 
sify marijuana a dangerous drug ratner 
than a narcotic and possibly transfer its 
r('gulation (rom the Federal Narcotics 
Bureau to the Food and Drug Adminis· 
tration's Bureau of Drug Abuse Control. 
This agency regulates other hallucinogens. 
amohetamines. and barbilurates. 

There has also been considerable dis· 
cussion to change marijuana violation 
(rom the category of a (elony to one of 
a misdemeanor, as in the case of LSD. 

Some medical and legal authorities have 
said that the severe laws governing mario 
juana exceed the dangers of the drug, and 
have proposed changes In the legal stat· 
utes. 

Michigan State Sen. Roger Craig has 
introduced two bills in the state legisla· 
ture to remove marijuana from the Mich· 
igan narcotics laws. 

But perhaps the most serious legal chal· 
lenge to the marijuana laws will occur 
in Massachusetts, where a Boston attorney. 
Joseph S. Oteri, is contesting the consli· 
tulionality of state and federal laws in 
the case of Commonwealth v. Leis and 
Weiss. Oteri has said that he has gathered 
23 experts who will attest to the unwork· 
ability and probable unconstitutionality of 
current anti·marijuana statutes. 

Oteri has also said that he may fight 
the legal battle all the way 10 the U.S. 
Supreme Court. 

"There are a lot of lives ruined by 
virlue o( this law," says Oteri, "and I'm 
trying to compel the courls and the Con· 
gress to take a long look at this prob· 
lem." 

Oleri has submitted a motion for the 
dt'[cndants which states : "The claims of 
grave danger are contradicted by the 
weight o[ scicntific evidence. which is be
Ing ignored by the government. and hence 
thp statute under which defendant is pro· 
iecuted. and the entire statutory schemes. 
violates the due process o[ law guaran' 
tee o( the Fourteenth Amcndment ... " 

The motion says that present mariju· 
ana laws deny "rigbts to life. liberty. and 
property, without due process of law. as 
well as the right to security. privacy and 
t he pursuit of pleasure\ in violation of 
thr Fourth and Fifth Amendments .•. " 

Conviction on a marijuana charge, says 
thr motion, imposes "eKcessive and cruel 
and unusual punishment in violation o( 
the Eighth Amendment to the Constitu· 
tion ... " 

However , oteri says that he and his 
as ociates "are not advocating (complete) 
legalization of marijuana. but we say that 
it could be regulated with prohibillons on 
age groups that can get it." 

Many authoriti.s who have luggest· 
ed changes in marijuana legisl.tlon 
hilve also proposed limited legalization 
with regulating controls similar to r.· 
strictlons governing the use of Ileohol. 
As Oteri says. "The only substantial 

ar,l!ument against marijuana is that we 
don't need to le!!alize another intoxicant. 
But why put people who choose to use this 
particular intoxicant in jail?" 

The question merits some consideration, 
for many o[ the growing numbers of mario 
juana users are choosing 10 USi' marijuana 
instead of alcohol. for them. marijuana 
is their "thing" and they refer to it as 
"this generation's alcohol." 

But tbere are other views. 
Yale psychologist Kenneth Keniston has 

said: "What worries me is the state of tor 
nation where the most exciting thing avail· 
able to the brightest young people is mario 
juana. Afer all, POt is a pretty poor kick. 
a poor subsUtute for I' aI, active. exciting, 
meaningful experienc~. 

"My complaint with marijuana is not 
that it burts the smoker physically. but 
that it turns this bright young person 
away from society and robs society of his 
talents and energies." 

Many doctor and educators (ear Ihat 
legaUzation o( marijuana could result in 
increased and excl'ssive use by persons 
who are poorly motivated or have emo· 
tional problems. 

These authorities worry about sue h 
individuals taking a "cop-out" - or easy 
way out - in large numbers and escaping 
rl'alily. thereby increasing the number or 
"social drop-outs" who (ail to meet school, 
job, or family responsibilities. 

Some devoted us.rs th.mselves have 
s.id th.t .. If-disciplin. must be .xer· 
clsed in tIM use 01 marijuana to avoid 
lading into .n .rtificlal world of esclp' 
ism. They say th.t if • user "turnechn" 
.11 the tim. h. would g.t little - If Iny· 
thin, - don., 

The New Republic summarized some of 
Ihese problems concerning the legaliza· 
lion issue by saying : 

"When and i( marijuana is legalized 
... There will remain philosophical ques· 
tions about the valu(' of chemical solu· 
tions to life's problems. But none of these 
problems can be dealt with senSibly un' 
del' present laws. The federal Marijuana 
Tax Act o[ 1937 and state laws patterned 
after it should be repealed, pot reclas i· 
(jed as non·narcotic , penalties for posses· 
sion and sale imposed by the federal Nar· 
cotic Control Act o( 1956 removed. That. 
at least, would be a start." 

Reader wants encores 

at University events 
To tha Editor: 

Is there an unwritten rule aboul ap
plause at University performances? 

I noticed last season at several con
certs of the Iowa String Quartet that the 
musicians were brought back only twice 
when my own delight made me willing to 
recall them two or three times that num· 
bel'. r remember thinking that I was 
participating in a real coup when we got 
Mr. Preucil back three times after the 
Walton viola concerto in July. 

On Oct. 30, after a creditable perform· 
ance of "You Can't Take It With You." 
the audience folded their hands after two 
short curtain calls though It seemed clear 
lome thaI we should keep clapping until 
we brought out the whole cast, singly and 
in groups. espl!cially Essie Ihe ballel 
dancer. Edward Carmichael the printer, 
and Penny the free'association queen. 

In every case the applause doesn't fade 
oul, it seems to be turned off as though 
the audience knew in advance how many 
calls there would be and stopped applaud· 
ing when the quota was reached. At Mac· 
bride the clapping sometimes stops be
fore the musicians are out of sight. 

This behavior seems to me ungrateful. 
In the quartet. we have (our nalionalb· 
recognized artists who have spent 20 years 
preparing for the beautiful concerts they 
give. I can't believe t*at they get such 
casual responses on their tours in t his 
country and Europe. And in the Kaufman' 
Hart cast we have a group of able student!; 
preparing for an exalted profession and 
performing well. 

I don 't understand why the cnthu.iasm 
which brings the audience to the hall in 
the first place doesn't tast 5 or 10 min
utes longer and repay the artists with the 
appreciation they deserve. 

Peter W. Rob.rtl 
822 Carol Ann Apts. 
Coralvill. 
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'You Can Play Duplicate/ 
Bridge Players Informed 

12 Protesters 
Found Guilt 
1 Seeks Trial By CHRIS DYSKOW I ' III. sinc ll! many as IX or 

" I[ you can bid and play rub, e_en people pia)' th same hand 
r,,'o. and ibly three. trophies 
will be awarded to the top teams. 

David B. Pollen. A3. Chicago I ber bridge, you can play dupli- and Iheir score are compared 
111 ., pleaded innocent Thursday cate bridg ," say Bob Olto. 84. later to 5 who played the hand 
in Iowa Citv Polic~ Court to a Iowa City, director of thl' Union mo t efficiently. 
charge of disturbing the peace. Board bridl(e tournaments. Generally. 26 board . or gam . 
Pollen is Iilor o[ Ihe Iowa De· Abou 50 person m~t at 7 art' playl'd In on!' evening .. The 
fl'nder No date has been Sl't for each Tuesday !'wning ID the board' arc mov('(i from table 
the trial. I Union Hawkeye H!IOm to play 10 table in a predetermined man' 

Eleven other students and a duplicate bridge. They mclude ner, and a each game i com. 
resident of Oxford pleaded inno- students. facully and staff mem- pleted. a pair. or both. also move 
cent wiL~ no defense to the same bers . and their spouses. to another table. 

The fee for player, connected 
charge and were found guilty by wilh the lJnl\'cr ity i 50 cenls. On the fir t Tuesday of every 
,ludge Marion Neely. Co t to the publi is $1. month. a masler point tourna-

The students were arrested Otto tated Thurtiday that he ment is held Fir land econd 
N I durl'ng demonstration REHEARSING "NIGHT MUSIC t" .... G.o",. Crumb. with text I ' - t 

ov. a VT believed anyon. r ilardi of p ace wIDner receIve rna er 
against Marine Corps recruiting by Frlldrleo Garcla·Lore., .... If",," left): JMn PurllW .. l , st." experience, can rind a LBble of points. according to the Ameri. 
on campus. member 01 the Cent.r lor N.w Mu,lc; Wllli.m P.rson" C.nter players to match hi Kill. He can Conlract B rid g e League 

Found guilty were: Lee L. st.ff member; L .. 0. F.tiee, G. W.kefl.ld, M.n.; J.net St..... said that, allhough there are schedule. lhe amount being de-
Brenneman, A2, Mount Lebanon, C.nter st.ff member; .nd Willi.m HIbberd, .. ,ist.nt prom_ game for both novic Ind ex- lermined by the number of 
Pa. ; John P. Casey Jr., G, Rein· .f mualc and mu,lcal director lor the C.nter perienced player. only pairs of tallIes and the type of ACBL nC' 
beck ; Cynthia G. Dierks, A2, _ Photo by RIel! Greenaw.1t matched skill play each other tion for the game. 
MonUcetlo; Andrew R. Franklin, Duplicate bridge differs from There wtll be a peelal bridle 
G, New York City; Mrs. Andrew I Fe/ T h · bbe b ·d . t h t ttl 30 N 
R. Franklin. Oxford; and A. rthur ree oncert s ec nlques a ru r fl ge game In a ournament a ; p.m. OY. 

the ame cards are played by 19, in the Union Hawkeye Room. 
R. Greenberg, G, Towa CIty. the different pairs. This metb. This wiU be a leam tournament, 

Also: Eldon D. Hansen, A4, To Include Gong In Water od allows for an eValuaU_on_ of_ an_d_ no registration is required. Coulter; Alan D. Holst, A4, Le· 
Claire; Gilbert R. Kuhn, Al, Iowa 

City; Laurie C. McComb, A3, LBJ V· ·t· A d F Naperville, Ill.; Paul L. McMul· By CINDY HOWELL , the Center tor Ne,,' Mu~ic . He 151 Ing rme orces 
lin, AI, Luther ; and Scolt D. At one puint a percussionist said several unu ual technlques 
Nagel, A2, North Liberty. lowers a vibrating gong into a would be used at 8 Sunday nlghl WA HI GTON t.f! _ A whirl. to the nuclear-powered aircraft 

Se t . g s delayed unti'l tub of water. . h U' N Ball I ," I 
n encm wa . .. In 1. e ruon ew room n Ule wind Iwo-day inspection tour of carrier Enterpri e at San Diego 8:30 a.m. Nov. 17 when all 107 ThIS Will be a mUSIcal tech· Cent ' d f t f . 

demonstrators charged are ex· nlque in an upcoming concert, er s secon ree cancer a land, sea and air defense !acili· where he wlll witness flight-deck 
peeted to bave appeared in accordIng to Richard Hervlg, pro· the year. Ues wlll send President JobnlOlI exercises aboard the world', larg-
court. fessor of mu~ic and dlrector of The Center wlll perform Edgard from coast to coa.t and back est carrier. 
::.::..:.:..---------~~--------- I Varete's Octandre ; LuIgi Dalla· again today and Saturday. The President wiD spend l0-a d I F· piccola's Goetbe-LJeder; George The commander in chief of the night aboard the Enterprise, and ua ra ng e I res Crumb's Nighl Music I ; Thomas nation's armed forces will visit 

A ... N Ai F return Salurday morning to the Turner's Fantasy [or Violin and rmy, 'Uarme, avy, r oree 
and Coast Guard in tallatlons in North Island Naval Air Station at 

Egypt Says: 
Israel Out, 
Or U.N. In 

UNITED ATlONS t.fI- Egypt 
accused Israel Thursday nigbt 
of waging a "piecemeal war" 
and asked that lhe U.N. Secur· 
Ity Council apply enforcement 
measures unles Israeli troops 
are withdrawn from occupied 
Arab territory 

E gyp t ian Foreign finist
er Mahmoud Raid laid down the 
Egyptian po ilion after the Unil' , 
ed tates lost in 8 move to ha ve 
the council let Israel peak right 
after Egypt at the start of a new 
debate on the Middle East. 

"We urge." be sid, "lhat mil' j 
itary, political and economic a&
istance to Israel be withheld 

until Israel .. withdraws i tl 
aggressive forces from al\ I he 
territorie it has occupied as a 
re ull of its aggre sion . . . 

"In the event I rael should re- i 
fuse . . '. the council must ap- . 
ply the enforcement measures." -

At the SI.me time, the Egyp
tian minlster .poke In favor of 
peace and nonbelll,ereDcy In the 
Middle East, where the A r a b 
countries have claimed belllger· 
ent right against Israel eve r 
since it came Into being amid 
lhe Arab-Israeli war of 1948. 

d Piano; and Arnold Schoenberg'. a swing timed to coincide with San Diego. 

Beel ng I nvestelgate Sulte, Opus 29. Veterans Day. His big jet takH him then to _ UNICEF _ 
The Goethe·Lieder ulilizes scv- lie will be accompanied by Sec· McConnell AIr Force Base in Kan. Orertlng C.rdl 

en poems by Goethe. Two texts relary of Defense Robert S. Me· ., En!l.g.m.nt C,I.nd.rs 
By JERRY LEVINE 

A series of fires which authori· 
ties said were purposely set in 
Quadrangle Dormitory is being 
Investigated by Campus Security 
and the Iowa City Fire Depart· 
ment. 

Dean Bebee, Fire Department 
chief, said that all of the fires 
have had some common charac. 
teristics. 

"There have been about seven 
or eight fires in Quadrangle Dor
mitory in the past few weeks 
and all of them have occurred 
early in the morning," Bebee 
said. 

Most have been set in trash 
baskets in the dorm or in trash 
containers behind the dorm, Be· 
bee said. 

Thr .. Flr'l Brok. Out 
Last weekend three fires oc· 

curred within 11 minutes of each 
other. 

One Cire broke out in a first 
lIoar hall around 3 :30 a.m., ac· 
cording to Bebee. 

"Somebody set the lire in a 
trash basket. A hall monitor or 
resident adviser put it out," he 
said. 

About 10 minutes later another b S . h 't F d ' Ga Namara while various chiefs of sas where he Is to !nspect umt 800k, and Gam.1 
started in t h Y pams wrl er re rico r· staff will JO' in at different stop . of both the StrategIc Air Com· ow 011 .Ia At 

fire was a ras con· cia·Lorca are used in the produc· mand and tht! Tactical Air Com. 
tainer behind Quadrangle which Uon of Night Mu. ic I. Hi first top I to be Ft. Ben-, mand The Whipple House 
the fire department had to put ning, Ga., wbpr he ",m e train· . _ 529 S. Gilbert 
out. "Night Music I," Hervig said, Inq operation for ranger and ~----------., (NOW Until c~r"'m."l 

"It was a preLty dirty job," "makes use of improvisation on paratrooper force.. H •• r Sam H.mod lpeak on Hour" , 10 5 

Th . "Viol ne.: and Mon~ Thu r ... avenln,1 
Bebee said. the part of the performers. e lie g0C3 from GeorgIa to Cali· Th. Hum.nln', Fellure?" r!o"tTlno~~cl:W~oil~"v 

Bebee said that a minute laler work Is very colorrul ; thl' pianist, fornia and the Marine bast' at EI from NOY. 13 10 D ••• t 
d 11 1111 , Unday 

anoth r (ir was reported behin In addition to playing the key-I Toro, Drrivin~ about noon. Pael!· lowl A_ • al Glib rl I Sponlorad by the low. Cltv 
Hillcrest in a trash receptacle. board of the plano and cclesta. j ~c Itlme, to gre t some tarlne., Unltartan Unlo.rull t SMlrl), Ch.pter of the UnIted N.llon, 
Campul Security In" .. tlg.tlnl 1 . id h ' th JUs back from Vietnam 3 Blo<o £alit 0/ Old Cailitol Anoel.llon 

pays lOS t e plano on I I :I;~~~~~~~~~~;!~;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Lt. Kenn th Saylor of Campus . " From El Toro h~ fli & by hell. 
Security said thal his department stnngs. I cUllter to another CalJ£omia Mar. 
had been investigating the fires This is the same pI Cil in which l ine base, Camp Pendleton to 
in Quadrangle since Oct. 25, the gong is lowered into a tub participate in ceremonies m'ark. 
when, he said. B fire was pur. of water. in ~ the 192nd birthday of the 
posely set in a trash basket in Hervlg explained that Verese I Marine Corps. 
a first·floor refreshment room. wanted to project through his A helicopter then is to lift him 

"We think that whoever Is set. music a sense of space as well - -----_ 
ling the fires is a prankster but as a sense or elapsed lime. II •• mtnUI .. Iro ... 
doesn't realize the seriousness of He conceived of his mu. ic as down town :/J' L 
what he is doing," said Saylor. "planes" of ~ound superimposed ~ J)/flJf, 

Campus Security has had men on one another and shifting in ' 
posted around QUadrangle Dar· relation .to one ~nother , but n~t ... "',. ... M't 
mitory. according to Saylor. He t n.ecessal'lly mO~lhg forward m 11lU~t CO 
said that students in the dOl'rni· time, Hervig saId. D.po.lta 10 ,,~ •• _ 

tory Dnd resident advisers had The Center's next concert will 

Prove II To Yourself 
Now you ton hove Ihe cleonesl freshast looking 

clothes with our Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

1'1(,(' Parking 

I 
Inlur.d by • U.I.C. 

been helpful and were watching be Jan. 13 in Macbride Auditori- E'/ERY -- ---
for a prankster. um. It wJll include some clcc· 
If anyone has any information tronlc muslc and a production Of , 

about the fires , Saylor asked that Underworld, involving dancers F R I DAY 
they call Campus Security. and lighUng effects. Jinn 

-UJ, Police Spend $4,675- FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

In commemoration of thelr 
fiftieth year of Independence, 
the Finnish ¥overnmenl Is 
sending tbe UDiversity of Hel· 
slnki Women's Physical Edu· 
cation Gymna Uc Team on a 
tour of the United Stac$. 

Protests Expensive Nov. 18 - 8 p.m. 

Their performance will In· 
c Iud e Finnl h Rhythmical 
Gymnastics, Gymnastic Fun· 
damentals, Movements with 
Balls. Club . Hoop, Ropes, 
Drum , Rhythmlcsl composl. 
tion and Finnish Folk Dances. 

By BRUCE MOST day that he had planned to use held during regular court ses' 
Last week's antiwar demon- ' a National Guard truck to haul ' sions so that there would be no 

strations cost a lot of people a d monstrators away, but that extra cost for court proceedings. \ 
lot of money. Gov. Harold Hughes had refus- Johnson County Sheriff May-

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS University of Iowa 

Field Hou.e 

The demonstrations held Nov. ed use of the truck for fear there nard Schneider cstimated the 
1, 2 and 3 to protest the presence would be cries of "calling in the cost to Johnson County at $1,500. 
of Marine rccruiters, cost the National Guard." He said $1,200 went for extra 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" Students ..... $1.00 

Adults ...... $1.50 

Tlek.ta Av.lI.bl. At: 
FI.ld House Enlr.nce 

Whetston.', Drug Store 

University, Iowa City, the Union Since the truck was unavail· duty pay for county officers and .~~~~~~~~~~~~:!::=======================_ 
and a number of county sheriff able, McCarney said, University $300 for food fOr the 50 sher[{fs' _ 

NO MINtMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

The low. Memorial Union 
Women's Phy,lc.1 Education 

o.p.rtm.nt 

departments a total 01 at least buses had to be used. officers from Johnson and sur· 
$4,675. The Daily Iowan has not been rounding counties. 

The tolal cost to the demon· able to determine the cost of Estimates of the cost for the 
strators, 107 of w~om . were ar· using the buses or whether the other co~nty sheriff ~ partm nls' l 
rested Nov. I, m fmes IS not yet city would reimburse the Unl· which mcluded LInn , Cedar, 
known since many cases have versily for their use. Washington and Scott, were Dol 
not come to court and no sen· The demonstrations cost Iowa available. 
tencing has yet been made. City approximately $1,125, a II There was little property dam. 

Although there was probably of il in extra duty pay for 34 PO- age during the demonstratlons. 
a lot of money spent on aspirin l liccmen and detectives and clec- Glass was broken in the north. 
and tranquilizers, most of the ical help. east door of the Union during the 
cost to the University, Iowa City I City Manager Frank R. Smil· Nov. 1 obstruction. and a lamp 
and the counties was in ext r a ey reported at the City Council posl was broken, but cost of 
duty pay for police officers. meeting Tuesday night that tbe these were unavailable. No oth' 

The University will foot the demonstrations cosl the city $2,. er property damage has bee n 
largest portion of the bill, prob' 000 However, this figure is mis- reported. 
ably at least $2,050. leading since it also includes, in Iowa Highway Patrol Capt . 

The cost in extra pay for Cam- addition to extra duty pay, the Lyle Dickinson said there were 
pus Security officers was approx· officers' regular pay which they 39 highway patrol of(icers on 
imately $1,850, according to Cam· would have received whether campus Wednesday and Friday. 
pus Security Chief John Hanna . they had been at the demonstra· He estimated lhe tolal cost at 

AU 22 campus security officers lion or not. $2,000, but he said this is whal 
worked overtime, Hanna said McCarney said prosecution of it would cost for two normal days 
this week, some for as long as the J08 demonstrators would be of operation anyway. 
28 hours. 

It co t approximately another 
$200 for a photographer, f i I m 
and the cost of processing pic
tures of the demonstration which 
were taken (or Campus Secur 
ity, Hanna said. 

"People don't realize what 
lbest demonstrations cost the 

Prof Says Viet Split 
Over 400 Years Old 

taxpayers," he said. 
Hanna said every penny of his 

department's budget was already 
accounted for and if Lhe Univer
sity didn't reimburse the depart
ment for the cost of the demon· 
strations the department would 
be in the hole by July 1. 

Iowa City Police Chief Pat
rick J. McCarney said Wednes' 

Post Office To Close 

More than 400 years ago two 
waUs were built across Vietnam 
to separate two warring peoples, 
Kennard W. Rumage, associate 
professor of geography, said 
Thursday. 

Rumage said that the walls 
were built on each side of the 
17th parallel which today separ· 
ates North and South Vietnam. 

Rumage uddressed some 50 
Iowa social studies teachers as 
part of a two-day seminar on 

The Iowa City Post Office at "Teaching about Democracy and 
28 S. Linn St. will be closed in Totalitarianism." The seminar is 
honor of Veterans Day Saturday. sponsored by the North Central 
There will be no regular mail Association fareign relations proj. 
delivery. However, special deliv· ect. 
fry mail will be delivered. There He said the information about 
Will also be lock box service. the two walls. which were buIlt 
Mail collection will be according before European colonialists es· 
10 the holiday schedule. Whet· tablished themselves in southeast 
llone's post office sub·station Asia, was revealed during the 
wiD be open for business as usual. Geneva Conference which followed 

the defeat of the French at Dien· 
bienphu in 1954. 

The discovery may ha ve been 
responsible for the selection at 
Geneva of the 17th parallel as 
the present boundary between tbe 
two countries, Rumage said. 
. People who describe Southeast 
Asia as "a one-culture unit have 
led us astray for too long," Rum· 
age said. The area is marked by 
plural societies and conflicting 
motives, but aemocracy can work 
"if we give it time." he pre
dicted. 

Discussing tbe prevalence of 
military rule in the area, he said, 
"I expect we are going to see 
more of this." He said that the 
ruling dynasties of southeast As· 
ian history have left no demo· 
cratic heritage and that superim
posing western democracies on 
the area will n.ot work . 

There once was a lady named Mitzi, 
Engaged to a Fritz From Poughkeepsie. 
But she bade him goodbye 
When his Schlitz had run dry. 
Said Mitzi: "No Schlitzie, No Fritziea·f 

fJ1f8!J 
~.: SdiiII Bmtiot Co. IIittottbo oj """ cirios. 
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DECAY FIGHTING 

R~. CREST 
MINT 

TOOTHPASTE 

39c 

STYLE 
HAIRSPRAY 

SHOWER 
to SHOWER 

24's 

REG. 
$1.M 

AlLEREST 
TABLETS 

MICRIN 

MUM AEROSOL 
DEODERANT 

Highway 6 Wesl - Coralville 
PHONE 337-3193 

, 

T owrierest Shopping Center 
PHONE 338·7545 

Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. Dally 

. 
• 
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Don't knock it 

Sure, Business is business. 
The rules are tough 
And the rewards often questionable. 
It bre~ds materialism, 
Strangles the little guy, 
Kills the sou I ••• 
If you let it. 

But did you ever think, 
American BUline5s feed5 you 
Three squares a day in a world 
Where starvation is a too-common diel 
PI'Ovid~s you with warm clothes 
And a lot mott than shelter 
Enriches YOllr lelsllre hours with 
Art, music, theater, literature 
On a $cal~ that Is the despair 
Of the S-Year Planners 

, Of Cultural Revolutions. 

Business puts London in your living roo .. 
And you within 10 hours of Istanbul. 
It can make a good living for you 
And a better life for everyone, , . 
If you make It. 
We hope you do. 
You ar~ our life Insurance. 

Phoenix 
Mutual 
LIFE· 'ISUIAIICE COMPAIIY , 
...... 'FO .. g , OO""ICTICUT 

Basketbg/l Tickets Se/l Fast -

Go-Go Hawks Incite -Rush 
The Ippeal generated by bas- addition to the Field House. sludent tickels for which he has Student tickels for all other 

ketball Coach Ralph Miller', go- Likewise, student. wllhlnl 10 the necelJlacy credentials. I games will be sold according to 
h 12 h . the following schedule: 

go Hawkeye during the peaL purc .Ie Orne lame sealOn The aale of atudent tickets for Southorn IIl1nol., Mond.y, Dtc. 4 
three. seasons haa sent Iowa fIJlll I '.ICkets, may do 10 tbla year. But Individual games on the home - Tloket III. and two day prlorltl. 
going for tickets In record fash- the tickets must be picked up schedulo will close even days ~Iond.y, NOY. 20, Tuesday Noy. 2 • 

Sale CIOhCI Monday ! Nov . 27. 
ion during Ihe fir.t pick up period. prior to that game. According to Drlke, SlturdlY, Dtc. It - Ticket 

As a result, two problems 
_ Thla period begin. It • I .ln. Mon· Julandcr the student sale closes .ale and two day priority ThurldlY, 

. • Dec. 7, Friday, Dec. 8. Sale closes 
seatina and ticket dlstrlbution- day, Nov. 20 Ind end •• t 5 p.m., thla early nece88arlly In order 15 p_m., .'rtday, Dec . • . 

• Friday Nov 14 t I ... bll t I' T ..... W.st.rn~ Monday, Dec. 1. -have mushroomed_ Last year, the ,.. 0 ,ve ",e pu c an oppor un.y Ticket .ale Ind two dlY I'tiorlty 
Department of Athletics, III eon- No .tudent HllOn ticket. w11l to purchlle unlOld etudent tick- ThunelY, De.. 7. FrlalY, !)ft. • • 

be .nld after thl, time alot Book t Salo clo ... IoIondlY, Deo_ 11. junction with Student Senale and ... . - e a. Loyall, MandlY, Jln .• _ Ticket 
the Board in Control of Athletics keepln, problem. and planned Tickets may b. paid for In cash sal. and two daY prlortty Tbunday, 

. . ' • eat I n i arran,ements would Dec. 14, Friday, Dec. 15_ Sale clo.e. 
d.ev~ a plan to alleVIate tbe I mike continued sale o[ these I or by personal check. The fee Wed~e.dlY Jln. S. 
sltuallon. • •. . for a etudent L1cket I. $1. Spouse I OhiO Stato, '"urd.y, J.n_ n -

This year some refinements JUlahder tickets are prIced at $1.50. Thursday, Jan. 4, Friday, Jan. 5. 511. I 
tickets unpossLble. accordmg to - . Ticket sale .nd two day priority 

h be d · H... •• a1' "W th' k ' . h closes 5 p.m., Friday, Jan~ 5. ave I'Jl ma e 10 ule Orl,lO The privilege to buy student e In we ve come up Wit I Mln n .. atl, 'oturdlY, Jon . 20 ~ Tlc-

I plan, which the department hOpeS ,' season ticket. for a 10-game a program that serves well var- ket sale and two day prlortty Thurs-
'11 bell'" I t f I L . [d I - t tAd day, Jln_ 11, Friday, Jan. 12. SII. WI er Ule 0 0 owa S u- home schedule will also be 10US s u en 1/1 el'es s. n yet clos •• 5 p.m., Friday, Jan . 12. 

I 
dents, Lceordlng to Fred Jl.Iland- granted to those students wanl- it is . feasible to oper.ate within I k .~u;~~·i~"~~:·~~~ ::I~·.tty-,.J!~ 
cr, LS. Albuquerque, N. M .. stu- ing to buy tickets for all games the circumstantial limits created day, Jon. 30, Ind Wedn •• day , Jan . 
dent representatlve on the Board except the two games being by offering students seaLIng ar- 31. 511. 01 0 ... 5 p.m., Weane.day, 
in Control of Athletics. played dUring lhe Christmas holi- rangements. including reserved Ja~I:~cin'ln, "turdlY, ~ob . 17 _ 

Two significant channes have day period_ All student season seats and pick up on a priority Ticket &ale anO two day priority 
b b -" I Thur.dlY. Fob. 8, Friday, "eb. t . 

I been made in the original seat- ticket toldera will be seated In aSIS, 8a d Julander . lie close. 5 p.m.'r Friday, Feb_ O • 
• ~ fl t d d b Ie . .. h . . Michigan Stat a, UUdl¥, Ftb. 27 Ing and ticket plan, says Julalld- ",e rs ~ seeon ~ ontes on T ese programs are dl(fIcult ,_ Tloket .. Ie and twa day prlortty 

er. the soutb SIde of the Field House. and more expensive to admin- MondlY. Feb. 10, Tue.dlY, Feb. 20. 
"Th' ran, • t ln d ". A . Sale clObO' 5 p.m., Tueaday, Feb. 20. Union Ava il.bla IS Ir em~n was 8 e, Ister. nd I believe tbe AthletIc tltInOI., •• turdIY, Mar. 2 - Tic_it 

ow, students may pick up said Julander, "so that students Department has done Its best to I.ale and two day prlorl.y Thur.dlY, 
h . h' b . k .. Feb. 22, Friday, Feb. 23. Sale clo ... their basketball tickets lit t e WIS 109 to uy tIc ets on a game- serve the students In [hiS case_ at 5 p.m., Friday, t"' b_ 23. 

I Unl'on after the [I'r"l two game" by-game basis would not be dis- " . , Michigan, SlturdlY, M.,. t - 'rIc-
o 0 d taged .. As far as [ know, we re Ihe ket .a le and two day priority Thur.-

Southern illinois, Dec. 4 - in Tickets will be distributed In o~/ sc 00 dID ~ Ig 1 d at CIOS~5 5 p.m.,' FrldlY, 'Mor_ i .. 
- Bowling Green, Dec. 2 and a van . I hi ' th B' 0 th I day Feb 29 FrtdlY Mar I Slle 

MOW I 2300cc 

~" .... w."", 
$278'_ 

TOYOTA 
Advanced 6 cyli nder overhead cam 
design with 1 main bearlnls. Htmi 
Heads. Dome Pistone. Holly type 2, 
blrrel Carburetor. 115 hp. MIKlmum 
speed of 100 mph, Cl:UisesBslly It 85. 
Four·on·the-lloor syoolKomuh trans· 
mission_ (Automille trlnsmlss lon 
ntra.) Disc brakes (Ied.n only). lUI
urious InteriOrs. Rec))"I", bucket 
shls. All are yours In Toyota Crown 
for '67. Take your tttt drive in the 
Crown OHC 6 today! 

TOYOTA 
Cl\9"WN 

LANGE 
BUST AD Mtrs. 

HWY. 6 WIST .... CORALVIllE 

351·1501 
_lor ......... ' .................... 'tIl.. 

" 

-- ... ,.,;,~ .......... ~.-.-...... "' .. ...-..... ~, ...... 

order star~IDg with the first row ~a e;: :f s;~s:~ed eset~~ :n~an~ " 
of the mIddle sectIon m each prTOrity basis pick up." Palmer Nicklaus 
balcony. , 

Priority Prevails The prioriJ), sysLcm for the p W Id C 
A two.(lay 1.0. Card prlol'ity first ~wo games and season pack- ace or UpS 

.ystem will be in use for lhe age IS as follows : 
58le of tickets for each game on Monday- MEXICO CITY IA'I - Arnold 
the IChedule. Tickets (or the lirst l 8 '.m. _ 12 noon-1-14I,", I Palmer shot a (our-under-par 68 
two home games and the season 12 noon _ 5 p.m.- 149,OOO.160,m T~ursday for a first pla~e Ue 
pad.age must be purchased at Tuesday- with y?ung Florentine Moltn~ of 
the Athletic Ticket Office in the • a.m . • 12 noon-161,000-172,999 Argentma an? gave the Unltt;d 
Field House . A sLudent may pick 12 noon _ 5 p.m,-U3,000.and States the fIrst round lead m 
up his own and any additional above. th~ 15th World CliP Golf Tourna-

ment. 

P d I k T M · Jack Nicklaus, Palmer's parto 0 a 0 ISS NU Game ~er in lhe team competition, fin-

IlshM with a par 72. That gave 
Ed P d 1 k' b k 'b h t· k d 'II the American team a score o( o 0 a s 1'0 en 1'1 as prae Ice next wee ,an w~ see 140 and a one stroke lead ov r 

not healed sufticiently for him to how he gets along! ' . . de 
compete In the Northwestern Paul made the announcement Molina and team.mate FIdei e 
game Saturday, team physician Thursday afternoon after examin- Luea after Ihe first 18 boles. 
Dr_ W. D. Poul disclosed Thurs- inll Podolak earlier in the day. Palmer was two under par 
day. The Hawks worked out for 45 after nine holes. Nicklaus blew 

FilUng in for Podolak again this minuLes Thursday in sweat a birdie putt on the final green 
week will be sophomore Mike clothes in their last full workout which would have put him one 
ClIek, who completed 12 of a5 before hNiding for Evanston. under lor the day. 
passes (or 192 yards in the Hawk- Nagel also said Thursday that NIcklaus and Palmer are de. 
eyes' 10-0 lo~ to Minnesota last Jim Ne8wold, a 6-4, 2J6-poUl1d fending Ute team title they won 
Salurday. FOur of CUek's passes sbphomore [rom Des MoiMS last year in Tokyo. George Knuc\
Were Intercepted bjl Minnesota, Roosevelt HIgh School, had been 80n of Canada, the defending in. 
but Coach Ray Nagel said that dropped from the squad for break- divldual champion, was off his 
Clll!k had imlJroved steadily all lng training tules. A defensive game and shot a 73. 
week and should do a good job end, Neswold has seen limited 
against the Wildcats. action this year with the Hawk-

Commenting on Podolak 's in- eye varsity. A source close to the 
jury, Paul IBid, "He will not play team told 'f'he Daily rowan that 
this week, and beyond thal we Neswotd had been dismissed {or 
canna! be lure yei. He can star! smoking. 

The Amerlcahs , paired with 
Christy 0 'Connor and Hug h 
Boyle of Ireland , played the 11th 
through 13th holes in a down-
pour_ 

Volkswagen builds strong bodies 8 ways. 
with a GAS incinerator 

Kick the nasty garbage can habit simply by having an attractive, 

efficient and economical gas incinerator installed in your home. The following stories are "ue: 
A 1949 VW is still running Ground Oft 

.. oriOinalllnglne. 
A VW oINh~r w.nt 135,384 miles 0" 

hit O;lginol ,tt of tilts. 
AnOther owner w."t 3M,700 ~i1es 

be/ort trade. in time. 
ConciusiO~1 VolksltYogens (lri tOugh. 
For insla",,8, look undernealh any VW 

end you'll see our IOmous sealed bottom_ 
This ingenious device prolecls a VW's 
insidea Dgal~lf ev.rythlng Oh thl! outside. 
Including till1e. INa Oth8r ~ot ho~ ahy
."110 ~ulle Ilk. itJ 

'" Volkswagen convertible i$ mode so 

wen, so airtight, it helps to open the win
dow a crock to close Ihe door. 

(No wonder il tokes two men one doy 
just to make two convertible tops.! 

like all VWs, the Square bock ond 
Fastback sedans are both pointed 3 limes 
over_ To moke what you see look nicer. 
And to ",ake what you dOll't I.e lost 
longer_ 

Then there's the VW Karmonn Ghia. 
Its body is practically hond-made. 

The Ghia is hand-shaped, hand
welded, hand-smOOlhed, hand-podded, 
hand-fi tted, hand·slilched, hond-painted 
and would you beliave, hond-sonded, 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
_th lummit .t walnut 

lo"a city, iowa 

phone 337-2115 

IWhew.l 
The VW Station Wogan Ond Camper 

ore different, too. Theydon'l hoVe fromes 
like other wagons_And they're not bolted 
together either. Each one is 0 solid hunk 
01 unitized steel, welded k)gether 12,598 
times. 

Finally, we make trucks. 
lAnd 1\ we make cors as strong os IN. 

do, you con well imagine how we mok. 
trucks.! 

So nexllime you look at 0 Volkswagen" 
look ot it this way: 

It's not the most beoutiful body in lbe 
world, but it's one 01 the heolthiest, 

~ 
AUTHOlun. ....... 

Gas incineration is the modern, easy way to dispose of both wet and 

dry refuse without sm.oke or soot. 

Ask your gas appliance dl3aler to help ~ou choose an attractive chrome 

or porcelain gas incinerator for your home. 

Go ahead; lady; kick the habit. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC 

Supplied by Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America. 
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Black Paces H k F h · Cane Fights 
Town League aw eye res man I ~~y~!-~j~~~~. 

iSle; Town' Looms-

Skiers Are On To Something 
F W -I d k · a king·sized ltaUan heavyweight, 

By MIKE BARRY "Our slope could stay open yeall II any such activlly could IS· · To ace I I tte n s t~Akoodears~onob:;rlde.anwnt-ll;iII~· ~~ighratJtaln·~aea~:·I~J:· Sports Editor I [rom about thl: ena of November r hope to be." II1d Ho./z8epfel n wlmmlng ~ . m __ 
Iowa skiers are on to ome· through the middle of March. "Such wholeiOme and bealtb· I 

Ihing big. I depend!~g on . the weather of ful Idivily certaln1y Iw my tot· round fight thaI could earn the 
Hank Feir, B3. Sprlngfield. course, he said. I al support," be added. Black and Nu Igma Nu were IOWA I Coach Mickey Lill! baa not de- winner a December dlte w It h 

•• III" i.s spe~rh~ading ,a campalg~ "B~ varying the pressure of Feir Ia propos In. to finance tbe winners Thurcday night in the in· 0",. .. . 1 ell'lNIl deled which ~ be will USI!. but unbeaten Joe Fra%ier It the 
to brlDg a Ski Town to the Um· the air and water, you can con· projeCt via student fees. tramural swim meet in the Field I End _ 1I~ Wanntn •• Ken Pt1« !:ndl - Dan )(cDo.w~ H' toIIe! EpI'S both bave abollo'n promise as nan. Garden. 
versity community. Feir is pres' .rol the wetness and density of "There doesn'l lleem to be any House T.dlIe. _ ~~la A, •• ~ ..... ~Oo.... Taekka - ~rUe ocIoIaI<, D.va ning threats. Another heavyweight to-round· 
ident of the University Ski Club the snow. Man-made now is other alLernative with which 10 Black. a leam named after 8 ~ Guardl - Dave ca .... nt. D..... er 011 tbe card matches Charlie 

• and vice president for the state thus denser and doesn·t melt as raise the money" he says Cuard - Chud Le,ler, Jim KUlu LlMbacl<era .~ ... BI&ll, John Pal- Iowa will use the same 6-1·3 "Green Devil" Green of New 
• of .Iowa of the United 8 tat e , easy. II clinlts to tbe hill bet· Tbe Re,ellts ~ it Ul! ' bond. former Univer ity pre s id e n t. ~~t!",:~k ~Il~u'r~r!::ren.. _.! .... _._ lA Chari defenalve (ormatiOll that the Vir' York and Angel Oquendo, a Puer· 

Ski ASiIOClau.. te~, and is as good or better to and 1leC1Il" them by chlrlinl 50 scored 10 point to win the Town Wlnaba~1l _ It • ....,. lIurClon HalflIaeb - w;..-;: .. rbvOl.·· aIty employ.. to Rican Uvlng In New York.. 
Since last December. when he skI on as a~y natural midwestern centl a year for an arbitrary League title. Chuck Cross , who f'ulJba~k - T_ W,lla.. "'alY - !low ... « T_ H~U 

offlcially became president of snow base. 11m, span. The lepl fine points won two events, accounted for all NOUHWUTI." 
• this young and growing campus The slope Felr and Buntrock would have to be Ironed out lat. of Black's points. He won the 50- 1 

organization, Felr has been fun· have I.n mlnd could be covered er. said Feir. yard butterfly In 28.3 seco!lds and Endl _ Ton 0:'::::; , Jon HIllman 
neling time, money and energy I for very litUe cost. Jlminy Peak Feir calls the venture a money· the 5O-yard Iree style In 259 Taclllu - ferry Comb .. Jolin Rocf. 
into this project. He is armed Ski Lodge In Hancock, Mass.. maker no malter how it is fin- Cross was .the only particip 'for Guar,u _ J:::..n Haenll .. , WlILo Slllkb 
with charts, maps. facts and coated an area of 200,000 square anced. He believes that il will Black, which was the only team Center - Joe Slllich 

" figures, all oC which promise a feet with six Inches of snow at supply enough revenue to cover entered In tbe meet. Quartub~ o-;vo D:~~o;~~lhotr 
recreation program the likes of a cost of $110. asserted Felr. operating costs and also finance Nu il1ma u cored 29 points Halebac" - Dan Wblte Bob Doyl. 
which tbls campus has never a recreation fund. to win the professional fraternity FUllb.ck - MUt. AdiUille Another lodge in Vermont cov· 
seen before. ered a m ,500-foot area for $1311. Sk .. t/Ilt P.ulble swim meet. Mark Tyler was I I Ted Lawrence. Iowa's fresh· 

Conditlonl D.plor .. ble An area this size can be cover. With money [rom such a fund , double-winner for u Sigma u, man football coach. will send bis 

eII'lN" 
Endl - Dale Cowell. IUde)) 
Taclllu - Bob Galbr .. tb. lIod111an 
LiMbaeller, - .te .. a EUlJnatoft. ~ae 

ZJtullcll, tlltt .. , ., Hoer· 
atn 

RalebKko - Da,le , Wblt. 
Safaty - Koenln,l 

laid Lawrence, adding that he 
would be IW'PriIed If the WIld
!titleDa didn't . "Campus recreational facilil· ed In a night. the potential of the area could be winning the 5O-yard butterny In 1967 charges Into their first game 

ies are in deplorable condition." developed even further. A por- 31.6 seconds and the loo-yard of the season today again t the Larry Lawrence will quarter. 
he IBid recently. "Now for I h e $lS0.000 Cost tion of the area could be flooded freestyle In 1:086 . Jack &-bben Nortbwestern Wildkittens at Ev· back the Hawks and be wul be 
first time in the history of the Feir estimates total co t of for outdoor ice skating. Ice boats of Nu ~i~a Nu won the divin anston's Dyche Stad,um. Game joined In tbe b.ckfield by tail. 
University, the students can have the Lake Macbride development rented at tbe lodge could be u!<ed competillon. time is 2' 30 pm 

.. • a recreation fund which could - land acquisltlon, Installitlon of on the reservoir. Followlnl! Nu Sigma Nu ill the .• . back DeMI. Green, wlJllback 
be provided by this project. the lodge. rope Low and or T· The fund could aJiO be used to linal ,landin!!. were Alpha Kappa Lawrence said the Hawkeyes Kerry Reardon aad fullb.ck Tom 

"Our club adviser Arnie Bun· bar ski lifts, along with snow- develop such warm weather fael. Kappa 21 Ipha Chi Simla 14 hould be ready • for the game Wallace. 
trock had originally hoped to 10' making equipment and concu· litles as beach areas, hiking trails I and Phi Epsilon 5. I c,ven though their preparation Roy Bash, who hu been run· 
cate a skiing facility on Fink sion area - at approximately and camping flcillties. The whole Other winner In the proC~s- lime ha _ heen .limlted . Th~ {rosh ning head·to-head with Lawrence 

.. .. bine golf course. But we've found $150,000. Operating costs would area could be kept open for sional fraternity me t Include ; have dr!ll«:d With the varslly for at quarterback thilJ {all. will al
thaL there is reaUy no place for run $30,000 to $40.000 a year, he nlghtlime use. says Feir, with 5O.yard breast sLroke _ Doug the majOrity of this seaaon. run· lernate at defensive I.fety with 
it there," said Feir. said. shuttle-bus service to and from Kirkpatrick, Alpha Kappa Kappa. ning opposition off nsive and de- walk-on Tom Hayel. I 

"So we decided to look for a What Felr needs now is a feu· Iowa City. 347 seconds, 5O-yard back Iroke fensive pattern against Ray Northwemrn alao baa I JIIir 
spot on the Lake Macbride Field Ibility study of thc area. He says "In the pa.l. aU recreational _ Jim Carmody. Phi Epsilon Nagel's veterans. of highly relarded Quarterback 

FREE $5000 . 

SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

heh .-til _ stvcIem will rtetlve • $S ..... ilt tt fur1lltr 
hi. .,. her Hucltletl with .... cempllrnatltl ef ,.v, friendly 
Phillip' " De.. ..... 

ILiGIBILlTY - ........ .-, ............. "*""1, "aw. 
... et ..., .. the "'''''111 JllllIIi,. " statltMl 

LAIIV'S - _ IVIUIDI .. IVI AT .. NTON I T. 

CONKLIN'S - aUILI"TON AT MADISON 

101 .nd HINIV'S - IUaU"TON AT I .LlnT 

MAIV'S - INTUSTATI •• liT AVI. CO ... LVIUI 

MAIK'S - INTltnATI • AT WIlT .... NC" 

- N. Purch ... N_IIfY-

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
Y_ ",1111,. " Ot • ....,..,. 

III • • • "",....." It.. lew. City, lewl 
Campus. Now we have got one." a Michigan [irm is willing to facilities sucb as the baseball dia· Kappa , 366 conds 5O-yard Iree "I expect Northwestern will go prOlJ)eCU In Dave Shelbourne and 

Feir and Buntrock are Inter· perform such a study lor $1,500. mond, golf course and tennis style _ Leland Prewitt . Alpha mainly with the varsity'S plays," D I r r e II pUthoff. Freshman '~========================::=~ 
ested In a (!(J.acre tract of land "II we can raise $1.500 for a COurtl. have been provided by the Kappa. 36.6 seconds: 5O-Ylrd rree 1.:;;::============::::.-----===---==;:;:; . 
at tbe entrance to the University· feasibility study, we'll have spec· Board in Control of Athletics. yard free style - Alpha Chi Sig. 

• , ~ owned Lake Macbride campus ific details for a formal propos- With proposed plans for a new mao 2: 14.8: and 200-yard medley 
area near 8010n. A 3D-acre chunk aL Nalurally. we can't continue aport. complex." said Felr. " the - Alpha Kappa Kappa , 2:20.5. 
of this section belongs to eight without this study." Board is no longer in a position 
local residents. Feir asked the Board in COn· to provide recreational faciliUe •. " 

The owners had originally plan' trol of Athletics for the money In addition 10 II, scenic beauty 
• •• ned to Bell the land for home· last spring. The Board endorsed and development potential. the tow.', Largast MOlt Complete 

site., but bave now tentatively the project. but declined to give area I. also easily accessible. 
agreed 10 sell it to the Unlver. him any money. Solon Road by·passes th entrance 
sity for this project. The area "That's where we are rillM to the Field Campus on the eas!. 
could be purchased Cor approxi. now," he said. The county keep, the road cl ar 

SKI SHOP 
• mateJy $30.000. . After the feasibilily study, the In the wlnt r and Is plannl", to 

Lodge Planned Cl~lshed proposal would be sub' re·pave and widen It. The very 
"After purchase of the land." mltLed to the st~dent se~ate .. The The propoled skiing enter 

said Felr, "we propose to build senate Is the IOltlal link In a proroises still anoLher benefit - l at •• , In 
a lodge and skiing facility com- len~lhy chaIn of executive bodies lower prices. According to Felr. 

a • plete with snow-making equip. which must voice approval of the suggested ret.all prices will be Ski fashion 
ment, apparel shops. ski rental measure. charled (or lood and ski apparel, 
and concession area, Has Campus Support instead o( the exhorbitant fees 

"We plan to build the lodge From the senate it wo~d 10 charged by moat ski lodses . 
on a cliff overlooking the eastern to Pres. Howard R. Bowen s fac- "You'lI pay $45 (or a $30 sweat. 

.. .. portion of the reservoir. The 10· ulty committee on tuition 8 n d er or SO cenla ror a Coke at 
calion we want Is approximately fees, then directly to Bowen, the m6st lodge.... he laid. "If we 
six miles north of the Coralville Board of Regents and f!nally, charge regular prices, we' ll be 
Dam. about 300 yards east Of the the state executive counCil. All lower than any other ski area in 
Mahaffey Bridge. U's the mosL land acquisilions. must be dl· the midwest." 

~ scenic spot In tlle Iowa Cit y rected through thiS body. accord' Ohio Statt Unlvenlty spent $12 .• 
area." Ing to Felr. 000 In t960 developing a short ski 

Adjacent to this bluff is ana- Felr already has the support run on 8 golf course, The 320-
tural bowl with a 25().Coot verti· of • eve r a I campus leaders. fool run is only 22 feel In verti. 

~ ,cal drop. It is suitable for a among them student body. presi· cal height. 
couple of beginninJ: and advance dent John Pelton and DIrector Nevertheless student enthu i, 
runs which would trunk into a of the Lake Macbdde FI ld Cam· asm for the fa~ility has prompted 
longer intermediate run . accord' pus. Dick Holzaepfel. the school to spend about $5.000 • 
ing to Felr. Said Pelton In a written en' year mainlaining It. 

• • "The intermediate run is 2,400 dorscmenl las,l sPt'lnll : ". .. IOW8 students wlU get their 
feet long," laid Feii'. "You would Building a skbng and rccrea!ion chance to support Feir's project 
be skiing down to the river. " arca on the Lake M~cbrl~e Field Friday, Nov. 17. Union Board and 

Snow Formuia Campus . . . mamly lOvolvcs Ski Club are sponsoring II beno[Jt 
Feir has researched this pro. , building a ski slope and equip· dance and raffle in the Union 

e • ject from e. nd·lo·cnd. He even ment. but will expand 10 Include Main Lounge that nillhl {rom 8-12-
has a Cormula for m~king snow. the bulld~n.g. of general reerea' "I! we sell enough dance and 

"To make snow. ' he said. lional facllliles so needed by the raffle tickets." he said, "we could 
"highly pre surized air must be students, faculty and staff of the make more than enough money 
met with highly pressurized wat- U~,lversity.. . to get this project on its feet. 

" ',. el' - 100 pounds per square inCh I would like ~o express my "Buy your tickels now." hr 

and equipm.nt. 

Impravement. are ready 

for your inspection 

Come In or call for expert 
advlcl' on your skIIng nellds 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

, 00 - 6th Av.. N, 

Clinton, Iowa 

242·6652 
of air vs . 100 gallons of water full support to ~hls project, both quipped. "we need th U,500!" 
per square inch of air per min' personally and m the lRterest of ~=============~==========~ ute. the student body . . ." I;: 

"As the two systems meel. the Are. Is tde.t 
• • air atomizes the water into a Said Holzaepfel: "The prelim-

steam.like mist. When this mist inary surveys or (he area Indl
hils air 29 degrees and below, cate that !t is an ideal one for 
it freezes the water vapor into such aclivlty. 
snow." I "The Indications with regard 

I • Buntrock finishea a five·year to the u e of this area, are thai 
study of the local temperature I literally lhis whole area of the 
average last spring. The results state and adjacent stales wouid 
sllow an average daily tempera· no doubt enjoy the use of such a 

... f ture of less than 32 degrees per I popular activity. It would seem 
111 days each year. So il this Lhat the activity would come as 
average remains constant. snOW- I close to being a sell'8uppotting 
maki ng will not be dlfflcult. one Within a matler 01 8 few 

•.. a full size pouch of 
Burgundy pipe tobacco with 

the pleasing aroma 
Burgundy combines an aromatic blend of vintage to· 
baccos, fine taste and pleasant wine erome for the 
smoothest smoke ever to come out of a pipe. 

Why is it free? Frankly, because we feel that once 
you try Burgundy you'll make it your regular smoke. 
So IuIve a pouch the house. ••• Cheers' 

r------- ----~ 
I BURGUNDY I 
I c/o P. lorillard Company I 
I 200 Ea5t 42nd Street, New York City 17, N. Y. I 
I Plaase Mnd rot I trM PaCk'le of BurlUndy Smoking To-. I I Na~___________________________ I 
I StrMt_~_____________ I 
IL Clty Stale ______ 2ip_ _ I 

--------- ------------, 

What can you know about a diamond? 
Quite a lot ... when you look deep jnto ita h~art under 

the ruldance or our knowledreable rem exp rt. 
Our Ihemberehlp In the Amcrlcan Gem Society il 

J our a!Suranee that you art dealing with a. repulable 
jeweler ••• one who will pro~ you trom making .. 

apellll,.. mistake. Come to lee 11. wben you wish to 
chooae 8. diamond 70U CAll treasure for 8. lJ1etime. 

DillER AMERICAN GEl( SOCIETY @ 

.J e w e l e r. Sino. IS r,4 
109 E . WA8HINOTON 8T 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 112 :l4 0 

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TILL' 

$100 DOWN 

Special Plan 
for 

Faculty and 
Students 

$62 PER MONTH 

Bank Financing 
Contact Our Student Sales 

Repr ••• ntative 

Blake Whitney Office 337·211 5 
Home 351 .4613 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. fl) 
715 HIghw .. y , E ... t 

Engineers , , , 

Your technical career starts 
the first day 
you're at Tektronix 
At Tektronix, you start working IS In engln.er right from the 
b.glnnlng, getting the kind of exptrlencethat will put a lolld 
foundation under your luIur • . You'll b. 1I.lgn.d speclflc 
projecll In Ihe many al.ctronlc, Ind mechanlc.1 1,.11 In· 
valved In devetoplng advanced olcllloscopel. And you'll 
hive unulual f".dom for creativity and Individual atcom· 
pllahment. It tUltarts Ihe day you slart to work", at TektronlK, 

Opportunities for EEs and MEs 
If you'" hlldecl for a cartlr In ~Ircull dellgn or mlCh.nl~al 
packaging design, you'll .tart work .t Tektron ix In prtpro· 
ductlon .nglneerlng and .valuatlon of eng ineering proto· 
typel before jOining a project d •• lgn group. 

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS Nov. 13 
Conlult your ~nglne.rlng Pltt.mlnt Oll1c. for .. tct Ume 
and place, or write ; 

TEKTRONIX, INC. 
Profe .. lon,1 Placem,nl Manager 
P. O. Box 500 - Beaverton, Oregon 

An aquII opportu/lllY Imploye, 

-----------
CHEMISTS B.S. M.S. & Ph.D. 

----------~ 
Car eer opportunities fo r ha sic and applied chemical research 

alld de~elopll1ellt in diversi fied fields . 

OR GANIC -
S tr lie lUI e I synthesis . derivatives; basic and applied research _ 

PHYSICAL-
Polymer structure; solution and solid state propertIes . 

810CHEMISTRY-
Proteins , enzymes, natural products ; ;solation, structure. and 
properties. 

.----. 
Sign up for an interview with our representative 

November 17, 1967 

Northern Utilization Research and Development Division 
• 

1815 North University Street 
Peoria, Illinois 61604 

An [qual Opportunity Employer 

U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service 
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Special! 
Introductory 

Offer 

Barbecue Sandwich 

2 
for .... 

prfc. - 1 
REGULAR 45c .Ich ............ NOW .... 2 For 45~ 

NOV. 8 

NOV. 9 

NOV. 10 

1967 

621 So. Riversid. Dr. 
Iowa City 
Just two blocks 
lOut~ ~ clmpus 

on IU .... lcIe 

Small-College M . r~ Neared l/o·wa'Sailing Club 
NZW YORK IA'I - Bob Toledo. 

I San Francisco State's sensation· 
al passing wizard, has moved 
within 2Z1 yards 01 breaking the 
small·college roo/ball record ror 

total yardage gained. 
Tole<!o has accumulated 2,719 

jlassll1g·rushing yards. according 
to the latest small college statis· 
tics . The record is 2,945 set by 

I ' 

:To Race Saturday 
George Bork of Northern Ilhnois Although the Purdue.r.linnesola Descamps and Kristine Barlq uist 
in 1963. root ball game will capture the as his crew. Gaye Ferris will be 

**** .... ".c. *"',." . ".. ... + , ~ ~ With two games remaining. To-

I ~ I '1 interest of most sport lans Lbe B.<Jivision skipper and he ".. MAIL EARL Y WITH '" ledo also has a shot at the all· I h 
: CHRISTMAS STAMPS : time record of 3.343 yards es· G B l E .. p'tt throughout the Midwest Saturday. will be assisted by Kathy Wat· 
* " 'I' tablished by Bill Anderson Of. reen ay oses Iia I S al)~Uoct~CI:ni?ar:tya;~e v~tt~!"~: son. 
: : Tulsa in 1fl65. Toledo. who com s"lIors Place 2nd 

I * . * plete<! 33 of 50 aerhls f~r fin ' lEE1'I B \Y. Wis. IA'I - The I was lh~lr startmq rullbark last C sailing eliminations at Sharer The Iowa sailors finIshed sec. 

, 
: . : yards i the viclory over H ULl ,; reen Bay Packers announced season and I"ading rusher. Lake . 
., * boldt Slate last Saturday, has Thursday thnt they have signed Mercei n, a rormer Yale Vnj· Six schools will participate in ODd behind Michigan in the Big 
: . ~ set a new standard for touch· rorm"r New York Giant~' fullback I versity star, was the New York· the elimination round : Purdue. 10 race two weeks ago and De· 

I = : down p~sses with 39. Chuck ~~ereei.n and pla c~d .half., ers~ sec?nd round draft choice in otre Dame. Wisconsin. I~wa. scamps is confident that the learn 
'" It Bob Llcbtel of Bloomsburg has bl"Y El ijah PItts on the ~ahonal 1965. Marquette and Lawrence Vmver· will do just as well il not better 
= ~ completed the most passes. 175. Foo~ball . Lea -ue's di abled list. Pitts, suffering from a torn I sity of Appleton, Wis. The top ' at Lar tt H cited Not e * * He is rollowed by Joe Stetser of I Merceln. 24. a free agent. was , achilles tendon. was injured in three teams will qualify ror the aye e. e ~ 
* USEZlPCOO£ :I< Chico state. 172. and Toledo. 171. cut by the Giants last month. He l ias Sunday's 13.10 loss to the I Timme.Ankston race in Evans. Dame as the toughest te~ In 

!. : -- --- -- -- -- ---'-- Baltimore Colts, He won't be eli· ton Nov 24.26. the race, but be was confIdent 
:********** .. ********: h b • I· gible to play again for 30 days. Dick ~escamps. Sailing Club's that Iowa could give them a 
: AND USE ~ T e Bam 00 Inn, Iowa City 5 Finest Coa.ch Otto Gr~ham of the president, said (ive University good battle, especially with tbe 
: CHRISTMAS SEALS : ~ashmgton ~ed~kms, who prp· students would go to Lafayette team 's experience. All the memo * :I< American and Cantonese Food d.lcted the slgmng Wednesday, to compete in both A- and B. * II: 111 * flIed . a formal yr?Lest over the division races. bers who will compete in Lbe 

1 * I : Where else can you enjoy the pendml! aC'lUlsltJon. Grabam .. eliminations participated in Lhe , : 8 ,@.f *c1aimedthat MerceinhadbeenMarkHasselswardt.aJumor Big 10 race. * • * delicacy of of lobster of Can· a member or the Redskins' taxi sailing champion last year, will 
: .......... " I _. , .. ,~ : tonese flavor or U.S. Choice squad. I pilot Iowa's A.division enlry with Weather should be an import· 
'* FiChI Tubetculosis, : T.80ne Steok 01 reasonable / _- -- -- ant factor in the race and De· 
f EmphrMftll and Nt Pollution * scamps is hoping there will be 

=*****************It*! pri;~:? fine art of cooking is I, CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC a good wind. 

I 
"Our weight and t"'~n~lIc" 

a way of life at the Bamboo I could give us an advantage if 
I (Last Concert Before Christmas) th th .. 'd Inn. ere is heavy wea er, sal 

Your ofter the show snack OCT ANDRE -........... Edgard Varese Descamps, "but much will de· 

I 
pend on the B.<Jivision race." 

will be a lillie bit better ot the Bamboo Inn. Egg rolls GEOETH·LlEDER ....... Luigi Dallapiccola Elimlnetlon' Importent 
or burgers are best at the Bamboo Inn. NIGHT MUSIC I ........ .. George Crumb Deacamps said Lbere was no 

distinction between the two divi· 
INTERMISSION I sions - they both use the same, I 

For Orders Call 338·8671 

WANTED 
SUITE (Septet) 

FANTASY FOR 
VIOLIN AND PIANO ...... Tom Turner 

sny·type boat, but he said the 
best sailors are usually included 
in Lbe A.<JivisioD crew. 

Talent 
for the Unions 

GRAND OPENING 
of the 

Wheel Room 
Auditions Beginning NOW! 

Call 353-3116 Activities Center 

Spollsored by Talent Repel·toire 

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL OF ALL "GREAT MUSIC". 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL OF All LOVE STORIES 

NOW THE MOST BUUT.FUL 
LYRIC DRAMA EVER FILMED! 

GLORIOUSLY TOLD IN ENGLISH I 

combining the matchl ... akilia of the Italian cln ... 
malic me.tar. with the color t,chnlqu •• that made 
"'.pan '. "'eata of Half' an International prize winn.r 

""IlATHTAIC'NO COLOII .YTIlC_IC~III 

SPECIAL LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 

Wed. & ThUle - Nov. 1 S, 16 

l1Jif9iiJ 
ADMISSION: ADULTS - $1.50 

THE 

CHILDREN - 7Sc 

FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON 

4 - 7 p.m. 
at 

LiL BilJ.S 
I.D. Required SOC Admission 

Another First from ... 

THE TENDER TRAP 
Hom. of Mlddl. Ellt Dlnce .. 

ofe';!ta 
Backed Up by 

The Joe Abodeely 
Trio 

3 SHOWS NIGHTLY 

- Dqncing -
OPEN AFTER HOURS NIGHTLY 

Food and Entertalnm81lt 

319 1st Ave., SE 
C.II for RlSer •• llon, 

364·9948 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

THRU TUES. 

Continuous Shows Start at 1 :00 

"UPROARiOUS! BAWDY AN~ H!lARIOUSr 
r,llll Magazinfl 

·A 
Gorgeo,,; 
P,ece 01 

Film
MaKingr 
_"'~T ..... 

Ill'-;~~ i'CI1RS P!I\ruIIS 

WZlBFIII .-&1 
IIRTIIN 

FEATURE AT 1:00 • 3:05 . 5:15 . 7:25 • 9:40 
WEEK DAY MAT.· $1.25 EVE. & SUN. ·$1.50 CHILD· 7Sc 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

fkiiP,i?2ij 
IS THE WlLD,WILDWISr 

wnn TIll liD .. W.I lID 1111 G_ GIlLS USI! 

II IOOIin', tooII"', 
~n'but 

~plctult! 

CARROLL O'CONNOR MARGAR£TIlYE·aAlJII~ 
TIMOTHY CAREY·llAN BL(wOEll::... '1; .. '1 :;U;;;; 
,.=: •. JJSEPH I STECK -:A'.R. nuG . .IlSO'H't."imx . ..u;-~ ."''U'':iii''. miiuR 

L-~---=F:EA~T~U~R-E--A~T-'·~:4~S~' l~~~4O.-5-:3-S-'7-:-~-_-'-:3-5------

Opus 29 .......... Arnold Schoenberg 

DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 P.M. 

Sunday, Nov. 12, 8:00 

New Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union 

Admission FREE. No tickets necessary. 

FIRST 
SHOW 

1:30 P.M. 

NOW SHOWINGl ENDS WEDNESDAY -----' 

The race will begin at 9: 30 
a.m., and although most people 
will be concentrating on the Boil. 
ermaker-Gopher rootball game, 
the elimination race will be an 
important step for teams that 
have their sights set on further 
competition this year . 

Next week the sailors will 
travel to Milwaukpe for an in· 
vitational meet with Marquette. 

~Ighway 6 West 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

liThe Sandpiper" 
/ 

'''NI CKARLES N MILDRED 
RiDFORD·FONDA-BOYER· ATWICK 1- -- - - - -, , 

EII •• beth Taylor, an artist, and 
Richard Burton, a matTled min
ister. alter much 8oul-searchin., 
embark on a love alfalr that end, 
In due tim •. The Icenery I, rna" 
nilicent. 

AI 'THE FANTASTICKS' IS A MAGIKAL MUSIKAL!" 
- N. Y. World ·r.'.,r •• 

H'THE FANTASTICKS' IS ENTRANCING I II 
- Hew York. Tim • • 

"'THE FANTASTICKS' WINS RAVES! II 
- CMc.,o Sun Tfmu 

II 'THE FANTASTICKSI IS A TREASURE & A TREAT!" 

THE MOST ACCLAIMED MUSICAL IN 
THEATRE HISTORY DIRECT FROM NEW YORKI 

FRIDAY. 7 to 9:30 p.m .• Nov. 10 

IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

ALL SEATS RESERVED - TICKETS· $2.75 and $3.25 

Tickets Available at U. Box Office In IMU 

lO¢ BEER! , 

I r!;.l'esentl,!g the 
COLLEGIATE NIGHT 

~--

FABULOUS RUMBLES 
• (FOURTEEN Y~ARS) • (JEZEBEL) 

.. 

November I I and 12 
7 and 9 p.m. In the illinois Room. 
Tickets annable at the door,_and 
In the Activities Center lor :tOC. 

• 
• 
• 

PIZZA 
PALACE 

14 Varieties 

Delivery 

15 Minutes 
on pick.up 
orders 

Phone: 

338-6292 
Address: 

127 S. 
Clinton Sf. 

.----------------~ 

( •• wva; 
NOW! . . ENDS TUES, 

OOWMOIA PICTURES .......... 
FRED ZI ~\1AN S 

Flt..\1 UP 

A MAN 
• FORALL 
I SEASONS 

. NOVEMBER 11 I ~'",m It..ltior b, fi1i;<J , 
~WIIb~W-~ nOIlEII'I' BOLl' 1fllI.m·lYJ 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

DANClr 'G 9 to 1 - ADM. $2.00 
See the big~es, array of Vox equipment in the nation I 

Hwy. 218 North mldw.y betwHn 
I.C. Ind C. R .• crou from Rench 

. " 

I FI:ATURE AT 
1:30 ·3:30·5:30 - 7:35·9:40 

WEEK DAY MAT. 1.25 
EVE. & SUN. I.SO - CHILD 75c 
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McCarney Backs 
Action By Police 

- World Traveler Visits Here- Bond Waived For Rights Commission 

Monk Seeks Peace .Plan 
DA VENPORT ill - District lions could be resolved. 

Court Judge James R. Haver· 
camp ga ve !be Iowa Civil Right. 
Commission authority Thursday 
to bold publie bearings on a com· 
plaint of housing discrimination. 

One question raised by Slav
eII's Manor was whether failure 
of the complaintant. In this case 
the commission. to post the $500 
bond HqU.ired by the state open 
housing Jaw caused the conunis· 
lion to lose jurisdiction over the 
case. 

By GAIL DRAUDEN 
Iowa City Police Cbief Patrick 

J. McCamey defended the police's 
role in last week's demonstration 
Wednesday. 

McCarney spoke to a luncheon 
meeting of tbe Optimist Club at 
the Elks Club. McCarney said the 
police chlef of Madison. Wis .• had 
advised him to "be prepared." 
Tbe Iowa City force was pre· 
pared. he said. 

Campus Security orlicers had 
attended student meetings to iden· 
tify student leaders and learn 
their plan of action. he said. 

He said city police were pre· 
pared to move on the morning of 
Nov. !. It was decided that morn· 
ing. after consulting with city and 
county attorneys, to charge the 
demonstrators with disturbing the 
peace i( any arrests were made. 

Arrtst Forml We,.. Prepared 
Mimeographed forms. which 

were drawn up stat ing the charge. 
simplified arrest procedure that 
afternoon, he said. 

McCarney said he had been 
determined not to use clubs to 
break up the group. If violence 
had broken out , he said. "chemi· 
cal measures" such as gas would 
have been used. 

He thanked Sheriff Maynard 
Schneider for a prompt reply to 
his request for men. 

He also said that criticism o( 
campus policj> was unjust. Since 
they could not carry sidearms and 
had no power of arrest. they could 

do no more than stand on the 
sidelines. McCamey said. 

He added that demonstrators 
should not have expecled police 
protection " 10 help them break 
the law." 

Schnelder AI$O Comm.nh 
Schneider. who was at the 

luncheon. noted tbal counter-dem· 
onstralors who tried to foree the 
anti·war protesters away from the 
Union were also acting illegally. 

During the meeting. McCamey 
passed around glossy photographs 
tbat bad been taken during tbe 
demonstrations. 

McCamey said "uniformed po. 
lice become a symbol of many 
social Ills." He said he boped 10 
improve the relations of the force 
to tbe community through closer 
contact. 

This fall. he said. police officers 
have been speaking to organiza· 
tions and grade schools. III the 
winter, they will talk on safety 
to city driver education classes. 
McClrney ElIPtch Improvement 

McCamey. who assumed com· 
mand of the force five months 
ago , said he expected great im· 
provements in the force in the 
next year and a hair. 

He said he was espeCially proud 
of the young men on the force. 
Out of 33 men. 17 have less than 
three years l'xperience. He said 
they performed well last week. 
in light of the small amount of 
riot training they had had. 

University Shows LSD Movie 

By DIANE YING 

A 72-year·old Japanese monk 
wbo has traveled around I h e 
world and talked with political 
and religiou leaders regardir,g 
a cease fire ID \'ietnam 11'85 in 
Iowa City la t week 

Riri Nakayama. chairman of 
the Buddha Worshippers' Assoc· 
iatlon in J span. wa here on a 
rest· slop and visited his elde I 
daughter. the wife of Mitsuharu 
Fukuda. lecturer of J aplUlese. 

Nakayama has visited Vietnam 
five times since 1963. talked with 
Pope Paul three times. and call' 
ed on the president of Brazil . 
prime minister of India and ev· 
eral American politlcal leaders. 

He said last week that his 
"gospel" wa that even 8 devil 
could slill have a chance to be
come a Buddha. though never 
tbrough pun ishment Commu· 
nists. by no means devils. he 
said. can be converted to be hll· 
manl Is . but never by violent 
force. 

Nakayama visited Soutb Viet· 
nam last July hut wa.s unable to 
selUe difCerenccs between 1 w 0 
Buddhist friends of his, Truth 
Tri Quang. the leader of the mil· 
itont wing of Buddhi m. and 
Tbich Tam Chau. the leader of 
the rival moderate wing . 

Nakayama. who ha k now n 
them both {or more than 15 
years. said be brought with him 
a jade Buddha imale as a pres
ent. 

A private showing of a film 
entitled "LSD - Insight or In· 
sanity" was sponsored by the 
Office of Student Affairs Thurs· 
day to stimulate inlerest in a 
campus conference on LSD. 

Health Committee. said t hat 
there was a great deal of mis
understanding about drugs and 
that the flIm was useful to vivid· 
Iy present the problems involv· · 
ed . I 

"Should a Buddha be divided 
in two?" he a ked th m, " If not. 
why should you separate in Budd· 
hism?" 

The monk al!lO trIed to talk 
with Nguyen Cao Ky. now vice 
president of South Vietnam. 

Nakayama said he told Ky: 

Huit also said that the (ilm 
was available at the Audlo·Vis· 
ual Center for University groups 
and organizations. He luggested 
that such presentations be (01· 

lowed by discussions with con· 

Aboul 200 persons attended the 
showing; among those Invited 
were security personnel, relig· 
ious and community leaders. stu· 
dent personnel workers and stu' 
dent leaders. sultants to expand the question· 

dean of students ing and provide real opportun' 
of the University I ities for dialogue. 

M.L. Huit, 
Bnd member 

JExperimental' Train Slated 
The Rock Island Railroad an· 

nounced Thursday that a spec· 
ial tra!.n will leave Chicago for 
Iowa Cily at 5:35 p.m. on Nov. 
26. 

leaves Chicago at 9: 10 a.m. One 
regularly scheduled train leaves 
Iowa City at 3:30 p.m .• arriving 
in Chicago at 8:30 p.m. No oth· 
er trains run between Chicago 
and Iowa City. 

B.D. Nicholas. local ticket 
agent. said reservations are reo 
quired for the train. which will 
arrive here at 10 :40 p.m. 

Reservations to guarantee pa • 
senger seats must be made at 
the local depot by Nov. 18. The 
round trip fare is $13. 

Nicholas said the train to Iowa 
Cit y wiil be run experimentally. 
to determine if University stu' 
dents want the service. 

Nicholas said he believed there 1 

was a demand for increased pas· 
senger service here. He s a I d 
tbe Thanksgiving train provided 
a chance to convince railroad of· 
ficials the service would be USed. , 

RIO DRDERS COOL-
RIO DE JANEIRO IA'I - Tbe , 

government has decreed an extra I 
dash of cool for Rio resident. in 
tbe forthcoming below·the·equator 
summer. It put a freeze on pricell 
o( all soft drinks and beer . 

If the Sunday evening train is 
well received. the Rock I s I and 
will consider establishing t h j I 
service on a regular basis. Nicho· 
las said. 

Presenlly. one westbound train 

OFFICIAL DAIL1 BULLETI" 

University Calendar 
CONFEflENCIl MUSICAL IVINT. 

Today - Fall MeeUn. 01 the Iowa Today - Rainer LUle ,UOlt oraln. 
!lou.lng Ind Redevelopm.nt Assocll' III. School 01 Music . 8:15 p.m. Glorll 
tlon, CnsUtut. of Public Atbl... Del Luth.ran Churcb. 
Union. SundlY - Cent.r for New Music 

Today - Conference of Community Concert. 8 p.m.z Union Ballroom. 
Renewal Ofrlclals, Insutute of PubUc IJI'ICIAL IVINTI 
ACl alrs Howard Johnson" Relt.ur· Today - Clnem. 16 FUm Serl.s: 
.nt. ' riA Woman Is • Woman," 7 and 9 

Today - Democracy and Totamarl. !'om., Union nllnol. Room •• dmlllion 
.nl. m Conference for Second.ry I T~~~t:. - C.nt .. 1 Parly Commit. 
Te.ebera, CoUel8 of Education, tee PreaentaUon: "The Fant.stlek./ ' 
Union. play featurln. the Bro.dw.y Ro.d 

Today·Saturday - Third Annual Company. ? .nd 8:30 p.m .• Union 
Leucocyle Culture Conference, De- Mlln Loun,e. 
portment of Anatomy. Union. Today - Union Bo.rd D.nce. 8 

Saturday - Nallonal Secretarle. p.m·i Union Ballroom. 
AssoclatJon Worbbop Center for Sa ~r~~}'.sund.y - It Weekend 
Labor and Managemenl UnIon. Hovle. The S.ndplper, 3. ? .nd 

• • p.m. UnIon I11lnol. Room, .dmll· 
Salurday - Colloquium [or 10... slon ~ cents. 

Telchers or Library Science. Union. SundlY _ low. Mountalneera Film. 
Monda), - Junior High Culd.nce Lecture: IITowards the North Pole," 

Conference. College of Education. Bjorn Sial,. 2:30 p.m.. M.cbrlae 
Union. Auditorium. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvtrslty lullttln loard notlc.. MAIN LIIIIlAIlY HOUIlS: Mond.y· 

",us, be rectived at The Oally Iowan I Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Saturday, 
offiCI, 201 Communication. Cenl." 7:30 a.m.·fdJdnl,M; Sunday, 1:30 p.m .. 
by noon of Iho day befOrt/UbIiU. 2 •. m. 
lion. Thev mu .. b. IV,..d an slgn.d - --
by .n .dvis. , or off ... r of tht or· CIlIATIVI CIlA"T' CINTER In 
,.niIllion being publlc lttd. Jl'u'lly the Union will be open Thursday· 
IOCIII functions .,. nol 11I,lbl. fo, Friday. 7.10:80 p.m.; Saturday. 9:30 
Ihh .. clion. . .m.·IO:30 p.m.; Sunday, 2-10:30 p.m. 

SPEEDEO RIADING: Studenls 
Wllhlng 10 take a sb·week non·credlt 
eour .. In speeded reading may aIJrn 
up on the bulletin board oulolde 
lIoom 35-A. OAT. Classes will me.1 
lIondlY through Thursday lor M 
minute •• t 12:30. 2:30 • • nd 3:30. No 
ree or textbook purch .. e I. required. 
EnroUment for e.ch section I. 11m· 
Ited to tbe fIrst :za students slgnlng 
up. Clas .. s will begIn November 15. 

tltlDIT IY IXAMINATION In the 
College of LIberal Arta d.ldllne for 

~
Pllc.tlOn. Is 5 p.m., Nov. 15. Ap
caUons must be made In the LI· 
ral Art. Advisory Office. 116 

Sellaecter Hall. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL 1< de. 
.. lopIng a treatment program for 
male homoFexuals and youn, men 
lPlth homosexual preoccupations. 
Young men who desire furtber in
formaUon should write for an ap
pointment ttme to Box 163. 500 New. 
ton Road. Iowa City. or c.lI 353· 
11067. AU In[orruatlon will be in Itrlct 
confidence. 

CO/llJl'UTIR CINTIII HOURI: Mon· 
day·Frlday, 7:30 a.m •• 2 •• rn.; Satur. 
day, 8 • . m .. mldnlght; SUnday\ 1:30 
,.m.-% I .m. Computer room w ndow 
will be open Monday·Frlday, 8 a.m.' 
midnight. Dala room .nd Debu"or 
phone, 353·3580. 

WEIGHT LIFTING room In the 
Field House will be open Mond.y· 
Friday, 3:3IJ.5:30 p.m.; Sund.y,. 1..5 
p.m. Also open on Family "labt 
IDd PIll' NI,bts. 

UNIVUSITY CAND.. are .vaiL 
.ble. weather permitting, from Mnn. 
day·Thunday. 3:30-8 p.m.; Friday, 
Noon-8 p.m.; Saturday iO a.m.-II pm.; 
Sunday, Noon-8 p.m. C.n... Rouse 
number Is 353·3307. (Stud.nl or ltalf 
.... d required.) 

Pbnn. 353.3119. 

ODD JOIII tor women are avail· 
able at the Flnanclll Aids Otllee. 
Housekeeping jobs are avaUable .t. 
.1.25 an hour. Ind blbYslttlng job • • 
50 cents an hour. 

THI .WIMMING Jl'OOL In tbe 
Women', Gymna.lum wlJl be open 
lor recreatJonal awtmmJnl Monday 
througb Friday, 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. This 
Is open to women studentsJ women 
stall, women faculty and facully 
wives. 

PlllD HOUII POOL HOURI tor 
~en: .Monday·Frlday, Noon·! p.m. an.d 
5.30·7.30 p.m., Saturday. 10 l .m. 5 
p.m.;.. Sunday, 1 p.m.·S p.m. Also open 
lor "I.y NllbLs and F.mUy Night. 
(Student or .taft card required.) 

NO 11TH GYMNA.IUM In the FIeld 
House wtll be open Mond.y·Thurs
day. 12:10-1:50 p.m.; Friday. 10 a.m .· 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.j 
Sunday. 1.51.m. AIIO open on Fam· 
lIy Nlallt an Play NI,ht •. 

Jl'LAY N IGHTI at the FIeld House 
wtll be Tuesday and FrtdlY from 
7:30·':30 p.m. wb.n no bomo v.rslty 
contest Js aehed"Jed. Open to III .tu· 
dents. faculty. st." and th.ir 
spouses. 

'AMll Y NIGHT .1 the !"Ield House 
will be W.dne.day from 7:15-g:15 
whon no homo v.nlty conte.t Is 
""heduled. Open to IIJ Itudenl •• I.· 
culty •• lllf. their epouse. Ind ehll· 
dren. Chlldr.n may come only with 
their pareDta and mUll lelve wll.n 
their parenta lea" •. 

PAII'NTI COOP.IIATIVI Baby. 
slUln, Lea",e: For lIIernbenblp In· 
call lin. Whltlocll. "1.3IMO. 
formIUon<.cln IIIr .. Ronald Olborne. 
337·H!5. .ombera dtolrln, Imen • 

up, UP AND AWAY - Huge 
clouds 01 smoke billow around 
the S.tum S rocket .. It climbl 
Iway from the launch pad on 
.. grt.t column of flame .1 
thrust from the five rocbt en· 
It ines send Ihe S.turn and Apol· 
10 Ipacecr.ft on .. .ucceuful 
tt.t fliltht Thur$day. 

- AP Wirtphoto 

Saturn's Success 
Gives New ftope 
For Moon Landing 

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. IA'I -
Americll 's majestic Saturn 5 
super·rocket. performing like a 
veteran on its (irst test flight . 
h urI e d an unmanned Apollo 
moonshlp 11 ,234 miles into space 
Thursday to spark new hope tbat 
U.S. astronauts can laDd on the 
moon in 1969. 

Piloted by an automatic pilot 
taking the place of astronauls. 
the Apollo spacecraft 81~ hours 
later survived a fiery plunge 
through earth·s atmosphere at 
nearly 25.000 miles an hour . 

It parachuted to a bulls'eye 
landing witbin sight of cheerinl 
crew members aboard tbe U.S .S. 
Bennington. the prime recovery 
ship. in the PaciIic 600 miles 
north of Rawaii . 

Clicking off flight events with 
a precision described by project 
officials as "incredible." t b e 
363·foot·tall Saturn 5 proved it 
caD accomplish what it is being 
developed to do - propel astro
nauts to the moon and become 
the "ultimate" rocket for U.S. 
exploration of space for at least 
the next two decades . 

"Yesterday. J would have said 
tbat I think we have a reason' 
ably good chance of accomplish
ing a lunar landing by the end 
of 1969." Air Force Maj. Gen. 
Samuel C. Phillips. Apollo pro· 
gram manager. said . 

"Today. I think that reason· 
ably good chlUlce is maybe a 
notch above reasonably good," 
he said. 

With a thundering roar t hat 
shook dust from the ceiling of 
the control center three miles 
away. the most powerful rocket 
ever assembled rose from its 
launch pad at Cape Kennedy 
exactly on time at 7 a.m. EST. 

Its three stages - the fir 5 t 
two of which were flight tested 
for the first time Thursday -
boosted a world'record t40-ton 
satellite into a low earth orbit 
115 miles high. The tonnage in· 
cluded the Apollo spacecraft. its 
main engine compartment and 
the Saturn S's tbird stage. 

"As a soldier and puot. it is your 
duty to kill. But don ·t fOrget you 
are a Buddhist . too. You hould 
pray every day in front of the 
Buddha for those wbo lost tbeir 
Jive . ,I 

The old monk recalled 'II' i t h 
some pride ru confron tauon 
two years ago wIth Henry Cab
ot Lodge. th former AmericlUl 
Amba ador to South Vietnam. 
He sa id be told Lodge that Asian 
have been o( the same complex' 
ion. same blood, same philosophy 
lind 8a me rel igion for mora than 
2,000 years. 

"We can understand ourseIYes 
better than you can." Nakayama 
said he told the amba sador. 

Nak.ayama went to India last 
summer and talked with Premier 
Indira Gandhi. She suggested 
that all the major powers in Viet· 
nam should withdraw. but offer· 
ed no concrete peace plan. b 
said. 

He al 0 went to Brazil in Sep
tember and asked President Ar· 
thur Costa e Silva to ho t a high 
level conference for leaders of 
both camps . 

Tbe answer he got , be aid. 
was only a smile. 

RIRI NAKAYAMA, JAPANESE BUDDHIST MONK 
Meke. PeKe PlIgrlmlgel To World L .. der. 

- Photo by Dllnt YIIII 

Operators 01 SlaveD's Jdanor. 
Bettendorf lpartmenl eomplex 
named in the complalDt. acuWed 
plans for a public bearing in Sep

tember by IeC:1II'iDa a temporary 
injunction barrio. aueb 8 pro
ceeding until certain lela! ~ 

JudIe Havereamp ruled Thurs' 
day that under Iowa rules of 
civil procedure a state body is 

not required to post such a bond. 

Hear The Birth of The Blues 

- THIS fRIDAY .nct SATURDAY NITIS -

Heor tha BLUES played and lung 01 you likll to haar h. 

Catch All TN GoocI Sounds 

It 

the NUTSHELL in the basement .. 
Stan and Mary's 

ItT I .. t Burllntten 

DAILY 
IOWA 

Advertising 
. 1_ 2!.0I~SES FOR RENT 

Rates KALE GRAD\JI. , .. TO sh.re I.rm 
hou"" n ... Weal aran~h. 64:J.544I . 

PERSONALS ROOMS FOR lINT IIDE WANTED 

IOWA CITY PARENTS Pre-SclJool ROOM FOR GRADUATE MEN. WANT RIDE 1'0 Ced. r R. plda llon. 
Incorporlted hi. n VI openlnf' Wal kln. dlat.nce 10 campu •. Call dayl throuCh F riday •. UI-4085. 

lie: I Word 
22c • Word 
26c I Word 
SOc: I Word 

TYPING SERVICE 

8'lTTV THOMPSON - 'llfttrtc 
t he"". and lon, p.per.. E.".,rl · 

lor 3 Ind 4 vear old. 533-11461. II· I 337..s487 befort 2 or afl.r 7:00. tfn 11·12 

APPROVED ROOt.i~ 

N.G. : KITTY WELLS .wtn,;::--can 
h Inc 'Th Letle'" Carou .. 1 I MEN - SINGLE AND DO':BLES. III 

KIne n.w Inlerlor, t.1<conon~ altcbon to · 
• cUIII •. UI ·lSO.. 11-18 

enced 533-~ 
Minimum Ad 10 Wordl EL.Et."I'R1C~ oxperlehCeCl -;;cr;tary. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS Th...... I.e. W-5491 dl¥l. 3S1 
MISC. FOR SALE 

ROOM FOR RENT - Clo .. In. M.le 
337·" 73. Un 

)(AL! - KITCHEN, walher, dryer. 
rr .... r. pullin • . U 4 SO. Luc ... S51· 

5ltI7. Ifn 

i h &1 .... • t875 •• enin,. CAMERA. CANNON LR FI.8 wllh Al"WS ~ doubl. with Illl.ehen. 331 
One Inlert on a Mont $~I;;' JERRY"NYA~iKtrlc IBM typ. txirl . Perfect condlllon. '140.00. N. CUb.rt. 187-5728. 138-8228. tIn APPROvr:D SINGLE ROO M for te. 
Fly. :n .. rtlonl I Month • Ina service. jlhone :138-1330. 35 1.2OS I. 11· le SINCLE ROOM _ . , .. dull. m.n. Pb'::~.· ~~~~.n l .dUlt .. . vaUr~!~ 
Ten Inlertlonl a Month $1.20' , TYPING SEF.V1 CE Jx-te~ I~ TASCO- mlcrolCope.Bloocullr. Kitchen. Unon •. 'U.OO VIal lI3I-

~I tIt It It b 4 obi cU.e .... ta of ocul.... m.. -'5 ' KAL! ROOu~, - '-d. C 
• Ret •• lor E.ch Column Inch I nbb~~" &'11 ~;.:-~~r car on chanica I .1 ..... ExcoUent cnOdlu on. un . 11·10 Prh U ..... -Waikin;·dt';l. nc:,"IUSU 

PHONE 337 .. UI MAitvv--BURNS:t'yprn •• mime;;:- ~ PhOne ,~70S aller 8:00. DOUBLE ROOM for men. Coollin. 73114. 12..2 
IT.phln, Nol.ry PubliC .• 13 Iowa IlEDUCE SAF E, .lmpl •• nd r .. t wllh p rtVIJe.u. Pbone 538-85gl. Un J DOUBLES AND 1 .Ingle mtn. 

~tate Blnk' BuJ1dIn,. 337·26511. Goll •• labl.u. Only 88< II Lubin's Kitchen f. cllltle.. Clo .. to c.mpul. 
- --- -- -- elf Sf.vlce Druse - -8 aI " 30 1t17 ·EJ..ECTRIC TYPING .. rbon ribbon. I • m-... t.r . : . • 

.ymbol. .ny lenlth. exp.rlencod. RCA AM·F M .hort WIV. fort.blt WAN'rED MEN _ C.rpelllll. kitchen. plrl<ln,. 
Phone 33t3765. lJ·IOAR I Superb. C.II 6(3 ·!6~9 W. Branch rr ..... r. w. sher, dry.r. uun •• Don. 
CALL 338-7892' AND weekend. for mornln,a. ~ --- WANT TO RENT ,ar.,e. 133·1(28. l.y '»-4444; Itter 5 - 538-9387. Un 

_____ experienced el..,\rlc Iyplnl .eTV. SPGRT COAT, '18. urn.onlt. aull· 11. 10 
----------- Ie. Want PI]><l" or Iny len.th 10 C".. ,10; ol .. er. 'l0i. ...... 1.... WANTED _ R.N. OR L.PN for 3-11 

1960 AMERICAN 8'dO·. New ,a. t ur· 
ace. new c .. pellne. Call J38..a&4e 

>Iter 8: 00 p.m. 
FOR SALE 10·x53'. ~2 bedroom. 

wllh Wu her.dry.r ~7·8785 Bon 
AIr •. 
1860 IO'x51 EXCELLENT COndl· 

tlon. Skirted . newly furn l,hed and . 
carpeted. A,,"lIl ble Imm dllt~ IY. 351· 
2999. 11·22 
FOi\iiENl' , bedroom ca.",ted";' 

furn lJbed. 538·8085 alier 8 p.m. 
11.11 

WiLi:SELL'TO best oll er . laef Fleet· 
wOOd 10'l<~·. Air condillon. d . 338-

8215. 11·" 

LOST AND FOUND 

pa;es or Ie • In by 7 p.m . completed medlum. lar, •• $3-18. boo •• Ite 10\~ or II.? ohm In NUrlln, Home. 
urn •• venln,. II-lOAR - exceltenl cORdllion $7. 551.9651 8 Wr lle Bo" 3a9 "arenlo. 11-1. 
:-=:;:,:...=~,=,==-:="",= ~ pm. 8 p m 
IBM - SHORT PAPERS. lhe""a. olr. ' - 1l0llND--oA'i T BLES bed I WANTED - RIDER . help drlv. 10 

13106212 alte!...5 p.m. lI·n bl ••• tove. crocll. jui •• etc'· K:: st. Lou" Wodnol d.y Nov. 12. 3SI· 
ELECTR IC TYPEWRITER - Short Ion. Community Aucllon. 11.11 6210. Ifn 

~p.perl .!n~ Ih ..... :137-7772. Ifn STEREOS F'OI" HENT Ind u le. C.II WANTED - GOOD US'lD Scuba 
ELECTRlC TYPEWRITER tho.. Ul.~253 .rter 1:00 p.m weekdlY. _ equlpml nt. S3"'US or "1-1010. 

dluerlatlona, leUe, .•• hott pa""" 'I\)Itlme w k nd.. 11.28 I 1-1 ( 
and man"!"'!pta. 3377988 lI~R CARRY YOUR BABY on your INlet! 
ELECTRIC TY PEWR ITER. ext .. rl. Phon. 35101704 mornln,. _ 'VI. 
en~d .. oro tory . Dial 338..709. I·" nlng.. 1I.29AR 

EXPERIENCED - wl\l take .ny tyPO: $OiIONDA _ GOOD. $100.00. Br. 
Pbone 338-93(g. 11·" trumpet .nd cue - new condition. 

ExPERIENCED TYPIST; Vou name fIIIlOO. 10',,55' Mobil. home 1961 -
It. I'U type It , Dlal 337"'~2 .fter now condition. C.sh Or tr.do 

12 p.m _ 1l.2!.AR ~!~.OOC.%· ~Uy ~U79~ I~~~~~~e~{ 
TERM PAPER,. book reporta ... Ih. ., oblle 110mo Courl & SII .. Co,. "12 

dlllO,. etc. ",,,perl.nced "all 338· MU"".Un. Avenue. tf n 
~~. 1I.2gAR TWO MENS-SWEATERS '"Iiie 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Ih.... m.1I _ one cardl"n. J lnnen. 

.nd term papero. Colle,e fndu. IIRht blue moh.lr. and one pulI.ov.r . 

FEMAL! HELP 

WANTED - NURSE AID II p.m.·7 
. .m. full ttm. . low. City Car. 

Center 33ft.!8SI. tfn 
SOCIAL WORK AGENCY ne.da b.U. 

Ume lecret.ary. DuUel varied. MUl l 
have typllll . 11111. Lilt ralerenc .. 
.. nd . xpert.nce. Write Box 2M. Dilly 
Iowan. 11·10 
WAITRESS WAfII':'J!!D fuU or p.rt 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE I Pl rt. 
ments, (urnl'hod or un(urnl,hld. 

Hwy. 8 W. Corllvlllt. 337.5297 trn 
Z BEDROOM FURNISHED or un(ur· 

nlshed Apt. $125.00 and up. Inqulr. 
C.rol Ann Acts. 5th Strtet I nd 12th 
Ave. Coralvl e. Ifn 

NICE 2 BEDROOM rurlll hed or un· 
furnlsbed In Coralv lUe. now rent.. 

In • . Plrk ".Ir. Inc. 3311-9201 or 337· 
8160. 

Lakeside 
, Ie •• "perl_need. 351-173l1. I ·29AJl blue and ,rey checked, both In n. 

rOUND - .rey tabby kltt. n . Con· '10RTf{\YES~ETAiiiAi:"" s;;:v.: cellent condition. C.II 338.4955 Iflt r· 
t.et radio stlltlon WSUI. 1l-10 Qu.d ClUes. Elec. IBM c.rbon rib . noon. 

time. Apply In person. B.mboo Inn. 
131 So. Dubuque. 
WANTED-=-nuiiil.ldea 1iiIf1j';;,. 

daya. lowl City C..... c.nler. 

Apcutments 
LOST LADYS WHITE , old wrl,t 

w.tch. Vicinity Burlln, ton I.un· 
derm.t. Reward. 351·5239. lHO 
roU/oID contact len. In S.W. worn· 

en. rfl lt room It atadlum S.tur~ 
day. 3lI3-2286. 11·10 
LOST LADYS WHITE ,old Bul.· v. watch InUl... KJS on blck. 
Row.rd Ul ·3932. 11·16 
LOST - WOMENS WATCH Tlhot, 

white ,old with bl.ck cord band. 
Reward. CIIJ The Dally lowln . ll·18 
LOST BLACK rimmed 'I ..... Tn 

oUve areen ..... M.n. 351-5113. 
11·14 

FOUND ladl .. wrlot w.iclJ. Sch.ef. 
rer a l II. IdenU/y. 353-3033 before 

noon. 11-10 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

BMW 11II1·R60. Excellent condltlon. 
low mU ••••. $750.00. 

AlITO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mutual. 
Youell men teotln, pro,'lm. We .. 

""I Alency 1202 HI,hland Court. Ot. 
Oce 351·2459; borne 337·3483. 
1958 PLYMOUTH. S.crtflce-. ""0-4"'3--2""869'" 

Welt Brancb mornJoas. 
FOR SALl!: - motorcycles, 5Occ160CC. 

I ?Sec. Ulcc Ind 6SOcc. Dla 338· 
5053. 11·20 
1964 MG 1100 SEDAN. Low mlle •• 

clean. 01.1 evening. 6 to II - S51. 
3632. 1l-2~ 

196% Wl9 CITROEN. Brown. wblte. 
RadlOL h.ller. hydraulle surpen· 

sion . liood mechanical condlUon. 
Che.p. 351-6597. 
1966 PONTrAC LEMANS convertible: 

Black, automatic. ateroo. Sbarp. 
Reaaonlble. 313-&472 Cedar Rapid . 

1].14 
1962 VOLKSWACEN lG,OOO m.ue.oii 

rebuUl en"ne. Above averBle con· 
dltlon. 13a.3I2. alter 5:00 p.m. lJ·)( 

1966 PONTlAC LEMANS convertible. 
Black, autom.Uc. _reo. Sbarp. 

Re.sonable 313-6472 Ced.r Rallltls. 
11·" 

11113 JtE"i>AND waITE TR.. N.w 
tire • . overdrive. radio. 338·7991 . 

11·16 
11162 F AJRLANl: va STICK. Must seU. 

,2S0.00. AIt.r 5 p.m. 338-9327. 11·21 
1961 V AUANT - IIJ new tire., 

bralt... $315.00. 351·1289 alter 6. 
FOR SALE 11165 Corvalr, Above 

.verace. lIIust ""n. '950.00. 351· 
2801. 11· 11 
1966 lISA LIGHTNING. Dl.1 38S-

SO%7 aCter 6:00 p.m. 11-16 
FOR SALE: 11165 Slmc. Coupe. Ber· 

tone bodY, r.dlo .. warrant)'. 351· 
389t alter S p.m. 
1939 FORD DELUXE 2 door sedln. 

BeautifuL fHS.OO firm . evenings 
351-&215. I HI 

CHILD CARE 

WILL BABVSIT. my hom., lIIond.y 
Utrouah Frtday. Expariencod 351· 

S313 Coralville. 11-l1 
BABvSrM'ING FULL - pari time. 

companion lor 2 ye.r old. 338-7173. 
11·23 

BABYSITTER WANTED. afternoons 
a w'ek, C.U "7~. 11-14 

Model Child C.,.. Center 
$II 2nd Ave., Iowa City 

Babyslttln. by the hour. NY, 
w .... Ind month. 

- Call-
Mr.. Edna FI .... r • 337-516. 

Evenln ••• 33t-5f31 

bon. IYmbol,. D.v. 326·3060. 11.10 10 AND 80 GALLoN.""aeu. Aqu.rt. 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; iii.. ums •• tand. hood I""e .. rt ... 333. 

u':ta~r lon, papers. Experlen~~~ WS~iu.o· BOOK-ZNCYCLOPE~;~. 
J ERR Y NYA LL _ Elect rIc IB) I typo Never used. 338-5794. 11-15 

In, .. rvlce. Phone 338·lSS0. 12·5 ADMIRAL COLOR' TV wi th ate re .. 
TERM PAPERS. Th ..... dl .. ertatlo~,~ phono. AMFM radio. 2 Royal por ta · 

ed illna. expe rience. 35 cent. per bl. typewrltor. Tensor lamp, E .. )' 
paae. 338-4647. Un pln·dry Wisher, bl oInette. U8-
LEE STIMSON _ iBMcl~';: 5214 .ller .:00 p.m. lJ.ll 

perleneed. Phone 33H4Z7. JI-IIAR LlJDWIG DRUH SJ:T for pie. $250.00. 
ELECTRIC TYPING _ short term. C.U Crai! lI3II.78".. _ ~ 

tbeses [ u t service. Experienced I ROLEX SUBMARINER w. tch. 117 
Call 338:14811. l2·1IAR W.lttawn Pk. 551·28 lg. 11 ·:za 

Phon. 38S-S8SI. Ifn 

HELP WANTED 

PART TU!! BooKlCEEPER 8 days 
~r week . Aj>ply In perlOn. Cook 

Palnt. 12$ E. COll •• e. 11-14 
WANTED PART nJdE, Itudent In 

electron I .. lor burin, lid repair. 
Mid St.t .. Helrln, Aids, 10"" Stltc 
Bank Bulldln,. li·l7 
MALE HELP WANTED - 431 Kirk· 

wood .J.60 hour. 338-7183. 

Now Leasing 
Spacious ECCiciency 

Apartments beginning 
at $105 

Two Bedroom 

Townhouses 

I SERVICE FOR 8, Melmac dlnn. r· 
• - " ..... $10.00. Filter Queen vacuum WAITRESS WANTED. Apply In per. 

WHO DOES IT? de.ner with aU.chment.. '55.00. 337· .On. PI ... Palac., 127 So. CUnton. 

Beginning at $125 
Rent includes: 

------ - - ----- 5332. 11·10 Un 
TAPERECoRD~CA P ortable-:2 .============",-; 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Condieoning 
Heat and Water 

PRINTING. TYPING, proofr.ldln •• 
cdIUn,. re" ''''lIn" Cbrlatmu let· 

tero. 333-1330. Ev. nln," S38-6438. tfn 
FLUNKING MATHO R It. II,Uc.? Ci~u 

J.net 533-ga08. U-5 
IRONINGS - Student boy . .. nd flr ls. 

1016 ROChelter 337·2824. 12-5 
STEREO, HI.Fl. Ind radio ropa lr. CI U 

Sl.ve Stereo. 337 ... 813. 12.' 
LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 712 FIlth 

St. Coralvlll •. 351·e783. Open Tu ... · 
Sal. 8-5:30. 
DIAPER RENTAL service by Ne" 

Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque 
Phone 337·H66. 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24-hou r 

service. M~y~r's B.rber Shop 
DIAPER RENTAL service by New 

Process Lanudry. 313 S. Dubuq u •. 
Phone 1137·11668. 
SEWING AND 'Iterl tlons. Ex pert· 

enced. Call 351. 6746. Beverly Bot· 
tolfson . U4 Bro wn. 
TOW' ICRf.: T LAUNDERETTE - r •• · 

tures .. ouble loa d~ I.tng le load, new a.E. tup load.rs. 2S lb . lVa""omlls 
and extrlcton. 
FOLK GUITAR le ... ns . 337·11413. 
LEE'S BA RBER SHOP - 712 Fifth 

St. Coralville. 351 ·8783. Open Tue .. · 
Sit. 8-S:~. l1· lOAR 

TOWNCREST LAUNDERE'J"I'E - fe.· 
tur... double load. new G.E. top 

lo.d~r.. 2$ lb. lV,scomat •• nd ex· 
lractou. 
FRENCH TUTORING, al.. transl.· 

tlon •• nd edtu"ll . Phone 351·m2. 
12·1 

FOR RENT - typewriters. oddlng 
ml.blne.. TV'.. 338.9711. Aero 

Rental. 810 Malden Lane. 12·2 
WANTED - Ironlng.: 351·3313 Coral· 

vlUe. 11·11 
CLASSICAL GUITAR I'NSTRUCTION. 

C .. 11 "7·:za61. 12-3 
QUALIFIED TUTORING In pbyslcs 

a.nd mathemlUcs. Phone 351-4654. 
11-18 

SPANISH TU1'ORING nallv. 
sraker. Baul. 213 \\ S. Dubuquo. 

Ap. No. 8. 1~ 

Computer Pl'Otrammilll 
The.l. and 1I .... rch 'rol'<1. 

luslnll •• nd Indus.rJ.1 Sylteml 
GENERAL DATA 

SYSTEMS 

Jl'hono 337·71 .. 
410 E. Ma,kol lowl City 

GUITAR LESSONS 

lI.ntll " • Compltl ••• u, ... In 
folk. Rocll . CII .. I.II. 

11111 Hili • alii Simons, Ptrform· 
trs ond In.tructor .. 

IllL HILL 
MUll. lIudlO & s.I •• 

14"" Soulh Dubuque 351·1131 

.peed mIcrophone ltart· top. New{ 
exceUenl. *,0.00. 338-1997 11·1 -- - -=-

PHILATELISTS 

C.11351·6003 for any 
STAMPS or 

STAMP SUPPLIES 
Elbe, White, Ace, Scott, Itt. 

SALE 
Distributor Inventory 

Clearance 
of 

Discontinued Mobil 
Tread Designs 

Discounted 50% 
Must Make Room 

for New Stock 

CASH and CARRY 
1 - 6SO x 13 Pr.ml.r BfW - 15.96 
1 - 800 x 14 Premler BfW - 20.41 
I - 850 ¥ 14 Premler W / W - 2S.85 

Above 4 Ply-
Nylon - Premlum Grade 

1 - 600 x 13 CushIon B 'W - IS.Sg 
2 - &SO x 13 Cushion B IV - 11.60 
6 - 710 x 15 CUlhlon IV I IV - 17.50 
3 - 670 x 15 CushIon W fW - 15.5e 
3 - 670 x n Cushion B tW - 13.62 
1 - 800 x 15 Culblon W /W - lU8 
1 - 6SO x J5 ClIShlon BfYI - 13.43 

14 - 750 x 14 Cushlon B/W - 13.62 
3 - 850 x 14 Cuohlon B/W - 11.22 
Above - • Ply - Nylon -

Orlgln.1 Equipment Tread Oepth 

g - 750 x 14 Mol B/W - U8 
1 - 750 " 14 Mol W/W - 10.83 
I - 6SO x 15 M·3 BfW - 9 .• 8 
4 - 670 x 15 M·3 W/W - 10.83 
Above - 2 Ply - 4 Ply R.tln, -

Nylon - Beller than orlclnaJ 
equipment quallly 

Above prices plus F .E.T. 

Thurs., Fri., S.t .... 

:.. WHILE THEY LAST-

Capitol Oil Co. 
mi. C.plt.1 

DELIVERY MAN 

Ind 
WAITRESSES 

AllDIv In P.rton .t -
'PIZZA PALACE 

121 ... Clinton 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 

NEEDS SALESMAN 

Elm In excelS of $4 Ptr heIIr 

- NHt Appear.nee -

Dill 337-37" 
Mttr 5 p.m. 

HELP WANTED 

Twe ... ,.AI" atucItnts .. 
,..p,.Mnt UnlYerslty Services 
Auecl.tlom pl.nned "'"nt 
YK.tlon chel1er triP .nd other 
ch.rter trfps durllll he school 
YHr. Wrlta .. Greup Trevel 
Auecl ..... Inc. IS west Jack· 
_ Blvd., Cllicaeo, III. 6M04. 

We Invite 
Comparison! 

Most Complete Health 

lie RecreationliJ Center 
in the Midwest. 

Includes ' 
Olympic Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korr a! 

Now Available: 
Bus transportation To Down· 

town .. the University. 
See our furnished models 

today ... 

Live Where The Action isl 

See Our Model Aparbnents 

TODAY 
Directions: AcrolS from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 8 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.rn. 

Phone 337-3103 

New 
High Rise 

Ready for Married Couples 

Apartment. - fumilhecl, carpeted, bus .. rvlca, air 

conditioned, Indoor ..... , sauna bath, shopping facll. 
Iti .. , rwcNDtlon • 

Call 33&-9700 or vi ... 1110 Dubuque Street 

The Mayflower 



;.-... 11-1 ric !JAIL T IOWAN-low. I:;IIY, I •• -rrl~, Hoy. IU, .,., 

1$100,000 In Scholarships VA 'Hospital 
Given By University Alums To Observe 

Guidance Session ! PINNED. CHAINED. 
To Be 1st In Iowa ENGAGED 

A conference for junior high PINNED 
school guidance counselors. the M L Gustafson, A3, Neva- Two Iowa natives who met on Both Grahames worked for 
first of its kind in Iowa. will be I ary. the Univer ity campus and were I Benjamin F. Shambaugb and V t D 
held at the Union Monday for I da, Delta G~a; to ~t . d I B E Mah t th St t H' , e erans ay 
counselors, teachers and princi- Walkley, A3, Ar~on HeIghts, married as undergra uates ear y ruce. an a e a e IS- R 0 HSP MEETING CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

III Beta Th t P in the 1920's bave endowed two torical Society. C ~ IT EXAMS . The undergraduate chapter 01 
pals. I " e a I. $50 000 scbolarship funds to tbe I Shambaugh introduced .visiling . d The deadline for applications for Hawkeye Student Party will th Inl V 't Cb'w F I 

The keynote speech will be giV- 1 Kim Newland, A2. Cedar Rap- coliege of Law and the School speakers in the University Lec- Veterans Day WIll be observe . credit by ~xamination i.n the Col- meet at 6:30 tonight in the Union e er- arsl y rl an e· 
en at 9 a.m. by LoweU A. Schoer. ids. Gamma Phi Beta; to Charles of Art. lure Series, like Iowa writer at 2 p.m. Sunday at Veterans Ad- lege of Liberal .Arts. IS 5 p.m. Wisconsin Room. lowship will meet at 7 tonight in 

R C hi A2 Co '1 Bluff I the Union Kirkwood Room. The professor of education. The con- . aug aD. ,unCI s, The University of Iowa Founda- Hamlin Garland, novelist Hugh ministration Hospital in a pro- Wedne.sday. A.pp lcallons mu~t be ••• 
rerence is sponsored by the Stale Delta Upsilon. tion announced Thursday t hat Walpole and bumorist Stephen gram entitled "Youth and the ma?e In the Liberal Arts AdVISOry FRIENDS ME ETING ' tty0Ppei~ ~ilI be "Missionary Slereo· 
Department of Public Instruction ENGAGED the Orville Francis Grahame Leacock . Grahame recalled, "My Veteran." Office, 116 Schaeffer Hall . Mrs. BeUy Boardman will how ' . • • 
and the Univer~ty Division of Cookie Cantor, A4, Skokie, Ill ., I Fund will provide financial aid job was to see that the podium • •• the film "The Phoenix" at 8 to- RELIGIOUS COUNCIL 
Counselor Ed.Dcal!o~. Sigma Delta Tau; to Steve Cohn. I for law students selected by the waler pitcher was filled. " The program will honor the 194 CHRISTUS HOUSE night at the Friends Meeting The Inler-Religious Council will 

Also s~aklng Will be Harold A4. Waterloo. Pbi Epsilon Pi. dean of the college. and t bat While a student Mrs. Grahame junior volunteers at the hospital, Jimmy Rollins. co-chairman of House. 3U N. Linn SI. Mrs. . ponsor a breakfast and discus. 
En?en . . dlrec:tor of gUidance at S Add ' A3 I COt Z I the Paula Palton Grahame Fund won a prize in a Des Moines Reg- veterans and present members 01 the National Conference For New I Boardman was among tho s e sl'on of "LI'fe and Death" at 9'. 15 University Hinh School ue IS. ,owa I y, e a I '11 f II · . f . P liti (NCNP) '11 talk b t · . 

" . Tau Alpha ; to Chuck Dayton, P3, WI be used for e owsbips o.r Ister short story contest and wrote the armed forces. 0 CS WI a ou who sailed aboard the PhoeniX a.m. Sunda)' in the television 
Fort Dodge. art sludents named by the di- two arllcles for The Palimpsest Th t. bei the black nationalist movement. to North Vietnam carrying med· lounges of Burge and Hillcrest 

F I f ed St dy .. reclor of the school. that were the subject of New York e vo un.eers are ng recog- the NCNP dnd the Vietnamese ical supplies for civilians. Halls. a r n ra r u Sue An?r~ Froning, A2, CIin- The Grahames live in Wor- Times editorials. I nized for their work at the hos- War at 8 Saturday night at Chris. ••• 
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WARM·LI ED 

TALL ONES OR 
SMALL ONES • • • 

Flat Heels or Low Block Heels 
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(a) Select this knee-length boot with fu ll

length zipper in Black or Brown_ 

$20.00 

(b) For those long, cold walks t'6 class -

keep Wlum in this low-cut boot. Of
fered in Waxed-Leather for only 

$'4.00 

( c) A lash ion setter in every way . . . 

choose this mid-high boot in Walnut. 

$17.00 

(d) Knee high, yet so trim ... tapered just 

a little more for a slim look. Shown in 

Rustic Brown. 

$11.00 

SHOE SALON 

"Across from tile Campus" 

CU RRENTLY ON TOUR OF CAM PUSES IN CANADA & 
THE U.S., THE "NEW FOLK" ARE A LIVELY NEW SOUND 
& SPIRIT IN FOLK MUSIC ... COMING HERE: 

TWO CONCERTS! 
Mon., Nov. 13 - 8:30 p.m. - Phillips Hall Aud. 

Tues., Nov. 14 - 8:00 p.m. - IMU Main Lounge 

$1 Admission 

Tickets Available At Door 

TICKETS AVAIL ABLE AT -

Union Box Office Penta crest Whetstone's Campus Records 

SET A NEW PACE! 
- Sponsored by -

Campus Crusade for Christ 
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